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ABOUT BUILDING
GOOD ROADS

OUR LETTER FROM AUSTIN BUNKER H ILL McKNIGHT

A R TIC L E  4.
The intere»t in scientifically 

constructed highways in Texas 
has extended beyond county and 
precinct lines. Much work has 
been accomplished on at least 
three Important and continous 
highways in the state, although 
the counties through which they 
run have had to work independ 
ently. The Rod River to the 
Gulf highway has taken tangible 
form and almost every county on 
the proposed highway has taken 
steps to complete its link of the 
greot thoroughfare which, when 
built will be 630 miles long This 
proposed highway starts at two 
points in the Red River counties 
and extending southward cov«r 
ges at Hearne, then continues 
to the Harris county roads, which 
connect with the shell roads of 
Galveston county, and reaches 
the Gulf at Galveston. Denison 
is one northern terminus while 
thebther brunch starts at Gaines

(By Correspondent)
Th>* Legislature refused to 

agree to abjourn on the 14th day 
of March which will be the end 
of the sixty day term of $5.00 
tier day after which the m em 
bers will remain in Austin until 
the needed legislation is enacted. 
To adjourn the 14th would kill 
many and most of the bills.

The homerule bill for cities of 
over 5,000 took up much of the 
time of the House it being the 
bill to give force to the constitu
tional amendment voted upon in 
the last election. It is a bill by 
Kennedy and many of the re
formers attempted to load down 
the biil with amendments, but it 
got thru the first reading and 
the vote without hArm. The bill 
to give the Confederate Soldiers 
be-.ter pension was voted upon 
and passed. The free pass bill 
came up in the House for consid
eration. It sought to place de 
puty sheriffs and other officers 
and classes such as the con fed* 
aratc soldiers and charity work
ers on the free pas* list. The 
bill met with much oppositionville and pauses through Fort 

Mortli The counties through because many thought that the 
which this highway will |>a«js | pailrtmdjs now carry too many on 
when completed are Galveston, free passes Judge Hunter in- 
Harris, Waller, Brazos, Robert Produced a bill to permit all far- 
son, Fails Limestone, McLennan, mers antj laborers and their 
Hill, Navarro, Johnson, Ellis, j wives and children to ride free 
Tarrant, Dallas. Denton, Collin, of charge on all trains. The 
Grayson and Cook. It is held compulsory education bill cameand
that the improvement of roads 
adds $10,(XH) per mile to con 
tigeous property and on this 
basis the building of the Red 
River to the Gulf highway will 
add a net increase in property 
values along this highway of 
$400'000,l)UO.

The Dallas Texarkana high 
way beginning at Dallas ar.d 
passing through the counties of

up for consideration in the House 
and was passed for engrossment 
but after stubborn resistance 
and restricting amendments. 
The bill is now of little effect, it 
is claimed. It has the local op
tion feature in it |>erimtting the 
people of any community to vote 
on whether or not it shall apply 
to them.

A bill passed the House which 
is intended to purify the ballot

The health of our community 
Is fine.

Owen Jones of Memphis spent 
Sunday with his mother here.

Mr. Perdue was in Hedley 
Monday to meet M r. Dunn with 
his well drill. Mr. Dunn will 
drill a well on the Perdue ranch.

M rs. J. W . Luttrell was in 
Hedley shopping one day last 
week. v

Mr. Scaff and family are mov
ing to W indy Valley.

D. B. Perdue and family spent 
one day last week on their ranch 
“ Valley V iew .”

Herman Cunningham was visit
ing here Sunday.

Fred Bidwell visited his uncle 
east of Hedley Sunday.

N. S. Ray and Tom Perdue 
were in Hedley Saturday.

M isses Pearl and Connie Per
due visited at M rs, Jones' Sun
day.

Mr. Wylie and son Richard 
were in Hedley Saturday and 
Monday.

M isses Montie Jones and M a
mie Wylie were callers at Mrs. 

i Beed’y Monday.

M iss Clare Wylie went to Giles 
Saturday to visit old friends,

M rs Perdue spent the day 
Saturday with M rs. Jones

Mr. and M rs. W tlie spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. 
Beedy and family.

B r ig h t  Ey e s .

We were visited by a fine rain ( 
last night which was badly need
ed as it was beginning to get too 
dry for the farmers to plow.

Mrs. W. E. Day has been quite 
sick with lagrippe the last few 
days, but we are glad to report 
she is improving a little at this 
writing.

Coyt Doherty is reported to 
have the measles.

G R. Cash and wife visted the 
family of J. X . Miller of Windy 
Valley Friday and Saturday.

M*rs. DeRoos Horn of Bray 
visited her parents, N. S. Debord 
and wife, Monday.

Brother Hembree preached an 
interesting sermon Sunday. 
There was a very good crowd 
considering the bad weather.

M rs. Calloway and daughter 
Miss ima, and Miss Lilia Tate 
went to Hedley shopping Tues
day.

S. M. DeBord anc wife spent 
Sunday with the family of W. J. 
Hardy.

Mrs. C. Williams was in Hed
ley shopping Saturday.

The family of Mr. .Martin have 
now moved into their new house 
built on the Jim Alosely place. 
We welcome them in our com 
munity.

Guess Who.

E A S T E Rw

B y  C . L. R.

<*y
These roses bright, and lilies fair,

* Still wet with Easter dew;
I twine into a garland rare,

While morning wreathes the blue.

A token of C hrist's lifd, behold,
Life given for friends and foes;

The blood that stained the thorns of old, 
Now blossoms in the rose

These lilies speak of love sublime,
That Christ to us has brought;

The glories of this Easter Time,
That wondrous love has wrought.

O, sym bols of the gifts above.
A s  I have twined thee, stay,

For love is life and life is love,
They are but one bnlay.

MRS. BROOKS WINS CORPORATION 
IN STRAW PRIMARY LAWS AMENDED

We sell the best Go Devil on 1 
eai tii. If you are from Missouri 
come in and let us show you.

Moreman & Battle.

Collin, Grayson, Fannin, Lamar 
Rod River hiui Howie is another and will keep the' ignorant Mex 
im|>ortant State highway ar.d ican and Negroes from beiug 
will cost approximately $6J0,000. herded and voted by the design- 
when completed Therp are ap- ing politician. It will help the 
proximately 2,104 miles of pub- prohibition cause too. No one is 
lie highways in these counties permitted to aid the voter in pre- 
and the building of the trunk paring his ballot. A goodirriga  
line will probably result in the tion biil was engrossed in the 
improvement of the entire mile House
age of the countries, as well as Senate spent much time on the 
stimulate road building in count- anti-graft bill. It prohibits any 
ies abjoining. public otficer from being con-

A  highway from San Antonio nected with a corporation as 
to Houston has been planned, agent or otherwise. It was rock- 
w hile work on various sections ed to sleep Thu Senate spent 
of a through road from Houston much time alsoon the nine thirty 
to Beaumont has been started, closing and the stream polution 
A San Antonio-to Corpus Chri-oi bills. The House killed the Sen
highway is nearing completion, ate Bill which |>ermitted coropor- 
while the Gulf Coast Road Asso- ation to enter into the land busi- 
ciation is encouraging a complete ness in the state. It was thot 
net of improved highways from that it would promote “ b lu e sk y "

W E  ARE CLOSING OUT OUR
Present Line of Buggy Whips from 5 cents up 

and will handle one straight line.

1 Lot of Co llar P a d s .......... 25c each.
1 Lot of P low  Back  Bands; Your price.
1 Lot of 2nd Hand H arness; Nam e it.

The best line of Hand Made Harness and Saddles ever 
shown in the Panhandle. We Want Your Business.

KENDALL & GAMMON
All Kinds of Shoe and Harness Repairing.

In the straw vote election on 
March 15 for postmaster there 
were four contestants: Jas H.
Richey, J M. Killian, M rs. W 
E Brooks and M rs P. A. Smith. 
None received a majority, so the 

I two highest had another election 
and M rs. Brooks got 87 votes 
Mr. Richey got 66 votes. Mrs. 
Brooks will be recommended for 
appointment by the citizenship. 
She went to work first of the 
week to fill out the unexpired 
term of Mr. Ramsey.

Whether the straw primary 
does any good remains to be 
seen, as the Department lias or
dered a Civil Service examina
tion to be ueld April 12 to m ike 
certification to till the postm as
tership at Hedley.

Hen. S. B. Cooper. Jr.

Bishop knows how to fix watch
es. Try 'em , A t Hedley Drug Co

April COS VIOPOILTAN 15c 
Don.t fail to begin the great 
new novel by Jack London “ The 
Valley of the Moon”  in this issue

FOR SALE!
H o w  M a n y  Dollars

Had S h e

Beaumont to Matagorda county 
and extending southward along 
the coast The San Antonio 
Highway League is an active 
force for better highways in 
southwest Texas.

WILSON WILL NOT
PLAY ANY FAVORITES

townsite grafting. The House 
engrossed the bill making it a 
felonly to “ tote”  a pistol. Com
ptroller Lane is said to have 
launched his campaign for Gov
ernor at a banquet last Thuri- 
day evening. He is a go getter 
alright.

Judge J. C. Hunt is said to be 
improving from meningitis It 
is sincerely hoped that he will 
recover.

I am  go ing to build a suburban home and I 
w ill offer m y residence in Hedley, together with 
three 50-foot lots adjoining at a rare bargain. 
T h is residence has 5 room s, large hall, bath 
room  and bath tub, water connection, sink in the 
kitchen, 7 5  trees, cem ent w alk to the front, barn 
out-houses, good fences, linoleum  on hall and 
din ing room, good ciutern w ith chain pump, c e l
lar; in fact It is  a s m odern a s  can bo made in 
Hedley. For the next few  days I will offer this 
hom e at such  a price that you can afford to buy 
it. I can  m ake term s to suit.

Washington, Mar. 10— Presi
dent Wilson let it be known to 
day that there was no immediate 
prospect of letting down the 
oivil service bars to thousands of 
Democratic office seekers. The 
President told Senator Pome i The W. M. Society will hold a 
rene that ao far as he and the regular Bible study with Mrs. 
cabinet formulated no policy as Watt Monday 3 p. rn. Lesson, 
to appointments for minor posi- Gen 59th and 30th chapters

Bishop knows how to fix watch 
es. Try 'em. At Hedley Drug Co. j

WOMEN'S MISSION SOCIETY

tiona in the government service.
'rtiere hat been a report that 

President Wilson might revoke 
the recent order of Mr. Taft 
which put 36,000 fourth class 
postmasters under civil service.

Circle No. 1 of the W  M. So
ciety will have an Enster Egg  
Hunt in Mr. McDougal’s pasture 
at 4 p. m. Thursday March 20 

Admission Dk:.
P r e ss  R e p o r t e r .

O. H. B R IT A IN .

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. . . . . .
Keep your papers where they are 
safe from fire. Also where your rel
atives may easily find them should 
you be suddenly called from this 
world.

First State Bank
Hedley, Texas.

i

A lady found $2.00 and then 
had five times as much as she 
would have had, had she lost 
>2 00 instead. If you can’t study 
this out, write us; we are here 
to solve all problems

Do you want to earn more and 
, have more? Do yon want to se 

are a good position and bo more? 
You will admit that a school that 
• ducates and places its students 
in good positions is the best 
-chool. A t oar college there 

I ire no classes Each student is 
instructed individually.

The fact that our Shorthand 
system is the shortest and best 
fi r the student to master, means 
that you not only save money 
and time but that you complete 
your course in much less time 
than elsewhere Our bookkeon- 
mg course is also a time saver.

Best board and room here at 
from $10 to $12 50 per calendar , 

| month. The same class of board 
j elsewhere will cost you $5 to $10 
per month more

“ t h e r e  is  n o  c a l a m it y
EIRE IGNORANCE ”

Bowie Commercial ge.
Bowie, Texes.

Austin. Mar. 1 0 — Hon. S B. 
Cooper. J r . repiestnting the 
Thirteenth Distr.ct in the Lower 
House, is one of the most pro
gressive members in the Legis
lature

Mr. Coojier has introduced & 
bid in the house enabling cor
porations to incur indebtedness 
in excess of its capital stock. 
The present law dmitingthe bor
rowing power of corporations to 
their authorized capital stork 
hami>ers the operation of large 
real estate corporations, public 
utility concerns and all corpora
tion* wl se buxines* requires 
large and oft-times temjiorary 
indebtedness

The bill is meeting with n® 
op|»osition and is one of the best 
developiut ut measures before 
the Legislature.

Bishop knows how to fix watch
es. Try ’em. At Hedley DrugCc.

B. W. M. U.
The B W M U Society met 

with Mrs. G. W. Brinson March 
11. Only four members were 
present but had three visitors.

We cleared $lh 00 at our oys
ter dinner Saturday for which we 
thank all who patronised us.

1 >1,1248 R E P O R T E R

I ’s gwine back to Hedley,
No more is I gwine to wander, 

I s gwine where the cotton and 
the <w>rn grow;

I s  gwine to be happy and do 
right.

And buy hardware st "o re m a n  
A Battle's store.
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i. CLAUDE WELLS. PuWtihw

HKDLEY. . T E X A 8

UNCLE SAM’S SCALE OF TIPS.
That the Up U an established Inst! 

taUon In the United States Is conced 
ed bjr that eerlous agency of gOTern 
inent. the federal treasury depart 
Bent. It has promulgated an order 
specifying the tips that Its employes 
Bay Include In their traveling ex 
pensea while transacting public bust 
nesa Some may be Inclined to ac
cept the government's scale of tips, as 
they accept the government’s weights 
and measures, as establishing the 
standard. The treasury depsrtment ol 
a national administration that has 
tried to make a specialty of efficiency 
and economy permits an employe In 
New York or Chicago to tip the per 
eon who brings his meals to him not 
Bore than 60 cents a day. He may 
spend a like sum for this service In 
any one of a score of other cities of 
considerable site, the names of 
which are specified. For the service 
of sleeping car porters he may spend 
IS cents a day and of chair car por
ters IS cents a day. If he crosses the 
Atlantic ocean he may use S10 for 
steward's fees; going to or from Ha 
wrall he may give the steward SIS; 
going to or from Panama or Porto 
Rico, $10. He Is not allowed to give 
Ssitagetnen or porters more than 25 
cents on his arrival at or departure 
from hotels, wharves, railroad sta- 
Uons and such places. Tipping Is a 
serious matter to many an American 
of small resources, says the Chicago 
Hally News. Not a few persons wish 
they had the federal treasury behind 
them to stand the expense of tips 
when they travel. H may comfort 
them somewhat to know that the 
treasury Itself parcels out the tips 
with a considerable degree of pru
dence.

An eastern doctor says that women 
are more like monkeys than men In 
that they exhibit more curiosity This 
Is a dangerous discussion and recalls 
the observation by a woman that 
women as well as men might have 
sprung from monkeys, but that the 
women sprang farther; furthermore It 
suggests the remark by a witty worn 
an that “ Men are more logical than 
women—alse more zoological."

The Young Idea faces a terrible 
erlsla A Pittsburg Judge has decided 
that a teacher has the right to whip 
an unruly pupil, and that the rod Is a 
necessary adjunct to educational pro
cesses. In other words, this modern 
Judge sustains the rulings of Solomon, 
whose wisdom on the bench bss never 
been called Into question.—Exchange.

The eastern college professor who 
has found by Investigation that red
headed men seldom marry women 
with red hair had his ’ -.bor for noth
ing. The custodian of the seismo
graph station In Washington could 
have given him that Information off
hand.

Whether that aviator files across 
the Atlantic in 33 hours or not, he 
will achieve a first page position In 
the newspapers if he makes the at
tempt—and many a man has lived to 
old age without gaining that distinc
tion.

A college law professor declares the 
time has come when the courts must 
concern themselves as much with Jus
tice as with law It Is encouraging 
to And experts sustain the Idea that 
Justice w as originally the cause-for be
ing of law.

It Is reported that American million
aires are being skinned In London art 
dealers. But most of the millionaires 
gained their money on Wall street by 
skinning the unsuspecting. Sort of 
robbing Peter to pay PauL

If ro« hare 91,000 lying 
idle for ten days when you 
might be getting three pei 
cent, interest on it youi 
money loss will be 83 cents 
In one month your loss will 
amount to $2.50. If you 

can get five per cent, interest on your money the losses for ten days and 
thirty days of idleness will be $1.38 and $4.16, respectively.

Interest at the rate of six p« r cent, on $1,000 will amount in ten davi 
fo $1.66, and in one month to $5. Six months of idleness, under the** 
conditions, will cost you just $30.

For a great number of investors of moderate income a year’s loss ol 
interest on $1,000 represents about two weeks of their own earning 
power— two weeks’ salary or profit from their business. There are might) 
few of them who would not see the importance of adding to their year’i 
earnings an extra two weeks’ reiurn if the matter could be put to them 
in that way.

By contrast there are mighty few among the moderate earners of thi 
country who ever undertake to find what may be the current market prief 
for investible money. That $1,000 is your aervant. You can put it tc 
work anywhere you please for any sort of master. But— you must learn 
to choose the master who handles your money with as much care as you 
choose your own employer.

If you are a competent worker in any established industry you know 
that there is a standard of wages. And if an employer offers you twi« 
a standard rate of wages you must conclude that he is either such a fool 
as not to know his business or a rogue who doea not intend to pay you 
what he has promised.

Your money has absolutely no greater purchasing power than any 
other money used in the thousands of industrial operations of the world; 
and if a man asks you to let him use your money and promises to pay 
you more than the easily ascertainable rate you must conclude that he ii 
either ignorant or a knave. In either case your money is not safe with 
him.

A hopeful sign for the 
movement back to the soil 
is that scientific agricul
ture is beginning to b« 
taught in the public schools 

The proposition is now 
pending in congress tc 

send teachers to the farmers fain the agricultural schools. In 1910 wi 
had 50,000,000 acres in wheat and produced 695,000,000 bushela.

If we had succeeded in splitting the difference between Germany*! 
twenty-eight bushels to the acre and Great Britain’s thirty-three busheli 
to the acre, we should have had a crop of over a billion and a half bushela

The call today is for intelligent young men to go on the farm and 
do their share in building up the country’s wealth.

Our prosperity depends upon the upbuilding of the farm and the 
advancement of agriculture. The cost of living will be lowered by inten
sive farming, int< nsivc dairying, intensive trucking and specializing in 
up-to-date methods.

I)o not go to some wondrously way off place for cheap lands. Bettei 
hire or buy an acre or two for $500 near the market than fifty acre*
at $10 an acre far from the market.

The new discovery in agriculture is three cows to an acre, rather than 
three acres to the cow, $1,000 worth of garden truck to 
the acre ami not ten acres lo the $100.

Some Philadelphia school boya cultivated a vacant 
plot lOilO, sold So.60 in vegetables— $2,000 an acre.

Japan lives off little land— two or three acres to 
a family. Denmark and France are prosperous coun
tries, because of prosperous little farms.

Young men, get a piece of land! Study farm
ing!

Ever since Osier gav« 
the world his dictum as to 
what should be done with 
old men I have (being one 
of them) agreed with hint 
as I could discover no use 
for us. At last I havi 

learned of mv mistake, for mistake it surely was. I am one who it 
found useful as a receptacle for all the snappish and sarcastic remarks bj 
members of the family who have t»oen busy entertaining and acting agree
able to people outside of the family.

And it has at last dawned on me that there are thousands of us wht 
are used to keep tl.<- mental balance for those of the younger generatior 
who overdraw n the stock of agreeableness while engaged in laudablf 
outside undertakings.

The disagr • a . sides of their natures must have an outlet and wht 
is better fitt d to r>- ve and bear all the abuse that has been generating
below the surface than the old man?

We old nun really fill a great want.

Every Man Has His 
Own Place in W orld

By P. C  PETERSON. Baltimore, Md.

Farm Land Boom and 
Its M any Offerings

By Rev. Mediioo C. Peten, New York

Learn to Choose M as
ter Handling M oney

By JOHN M. OS NISON. Cluc««o

The story that an American duchess That a r r° ' • 1 ;s not without honor, save in his own immediate nec)
has been arrested In Venice for Insult- *f woods, l- -o demonstrated bv the fact that many a man, who doet 
In* Italy la a very startling one. e*pe- not seein to s! tie in his own home, is known among his friends as a brii- 
clally to Americans It ahowa the fine llant conversationalist.Italian band tn Inventive Action.

A sensation of regulated mildness 
has been caused by a woman's wear
ing a watch in her slipper. Then there 
was the old conundrum about the 
clocks on the stockings.

A T< xas w -nan has trimm<d a hat with $663 in bills and $280 in 
gold. N w - i . -n’t dare wear her $943 hat, hut she has the d istinc
tion of owning the first hat that was ever worth one-sixteenth of thr
material used in it.

Those Harvard students who earn
ed $10,000 as waiters during the last 
year should develop Into masters of 
frenzied Anance after graduation.

A New York physician claims to 
have a cure for red noses Rut the 
water wagon, no matter in what dl» 
guise. i»  the water wagon still.

Possibly (0 per cent, of the ampu
tated appendices were all right, but 
there was no provision In any of the 
contracts for a rebate In such event

About this time, too, Oladys begins 
to manifest a fondness for the roses 
that did not appeal to her at all last 
summer

A hotel has beep opened In Parts 
without servants, and the gnests have 
• good time tn handing themselves

You can judge somewhat of a man’s character by noticing where he 
puts his hen house— near his own dwelling and away from his neighbor’s, 
or away from his own and near his neighbor's, observes the Youth’s Com
panion.

The feeling against America which exists in some parts of the civi
lized globe is explained by the report of the department of labor, which 
shows that we supply the world with phonographs.

I/os Angeles has opened a achool where girls are to be taught dressing 
as a fine art. We presume the institution will be coeducational with • 
“hook-me-up” course for prospective husbands.

The man who wants to whip the school teacher for abusing his chil
dren is generally so mean to th»m at home that they crawl under ttm 
bed when they see him coming II <me.

It has been prove-, tfcai Enrope can be toured with $89. Be) pish- 
i  real American tramp could do it on lea*.

US BAD OYSTERS
Federal Girl Sleuth Runs Down 

Suspected Bivalves.

Miss Ruth C. Qrsathouss Employed
as an Expert Scientist In the Bac

teriological Division cf Bureau 
of Chemistry at Washington.

Washington.—In the work which 1* 
being done by the government to in
sure a supply of absolutely good oys
ters, a leading part 1* being taken by 
a young woman. Mies Ruth C. Great- 
house by name, who la kept busy 
when the oyster season Is at Its 
height.

Miss Greathouse Is one of the ex
pert scientists of the bacteriological 
division of the bureau of chemistry In 
Washington, and has done some of Its 
moat Important work. Under the bac
teriological division comes all the In
spection of oysters and shellAsh of all 
aorta, as well as the testing of the 

! milk supply. Oysters may be tested 
I for disease germs, usually typhoid, 

gathered from the waters In which the 
oyster beds are located, or they 
man be tested to determine their flt- 
ness for food under the requirements 
of the law.

“ It all sounds very difficult,” she 
said one day in speaking of her work, 

| “ but It's like a good many other 
! things, it Isn't half bad when you 
I know- more about It. Wherever It is 

possible a man Inspector la sent out 
with any young woman.

“ But naturally It isn't always con
venient to send two on one undertak
ing, so then I go alone. I manage the 
small laboratory all right but of 

1 course I can't the big one. For that, 
however, there are always trainmen 
or station men. or boatmen or wharf- 

1 men. somebody anxious to be nice.”
Looking Into those blue eyes and at 

the crinkles In her hair one Is quite 
sure that “ somebody Is always anx- 

1 lous to be nice.”
And having seized the suspected 

oysters the laboratory must be set up 
promptly. Sometimes It's a vacant 
store room, sometimes In a freight 

> warehouse at the station or on the 
wharf, or it may even be on an 
old barge that never heard the word 
science.

Setting np the laboratory means 
opening the big case and taking there
from a gasolene lamp, a Jar of a sea
weed product for making a sort of 
gelatine used In the work, and a lim
itless number of small Aat glass 
plates with Inch high rims fitting one 
within the other. The laboratory set

Miss Ruth C. Greathouse.
op, everything is ready for the “bug 
hunt.”

When the slippery bivalve has been 
vivisected bis remains are trans
ferred to the glass plates and the 

! plates filled up with the seaweed 
gelatine, seaweed gelatine being re
garded as an especially happy at
mosphere for the growth and prosper
ity of “ bugs.”

As testing oysters also contemplates 
testing the water from which they 

; have been brought, if the oysters are 
1 seized at the point of shipment. Miss 

Greathouse must promptly visit the 
oyster beds and bring back to the lab
oratory vials of the water In which 
the oysters were grown and submit it 
to scientific tests.

In the course of a very short time 
. the embryo “bugs.” if any existed in 
j the oysters, have grown to husky ma 
: turlty, and being discovered under ml- 
j croscope to be ready for the trans

ference they are placed In vials of 
alcohol and are sealed. Later they 

j will be Introduced as evidence when 
the case comes up for trial.

FRESH EGGS AT 27 CENTS

Philadelphia Women Make Big 8 lash 
In New Food Crusade— Ars Only 

Two Week* Old.

Philadelphia, Pa.—The Housekeep
ers' league of this city, which recent
ly brought about a reduction In the 
price of storage eggs, began another 
crusade the other day. placing on sale 
“ atrlctly fresh eegi" for 27 cents a 
dozen The egga, It waa said, are 
••western, southern and nearby, and 
none more than two weeka old.”

They are sold from seventy-five sta
tions throughout the city. The price 
le a reduction of about $2 cents from 
the previously prevailing rate.

Job for a King.
Bt. Petersburg—Ex King Manuel of 

Portugal has found a Job. According 
to the Russian newspapers he has 
bought and will run a hotel at Bhunk- 
•u tn southern Crimea.

LAST OF THE AZTEC KINGS

Monteauma, Before Being Chosen to 
Rulo Hlo People, Performed 

Oaring Act

Mexico City, Mexico.—The laet ol 
the Axtec kings of Mexico was Mon
tezuma. who fell a victim to the Span
iard, Cortez, early tn the alxteentb 
century. By every reason of being the 
last native ruler of the land Monte 
zutna has acquired a ceretaln dignity 
and pathos; his gentle kindliness ant’ 
courtesy make us forget bis weak
ness and lack of kingly ability Read
ing of this laat native emperor of 
Mexico, one can only think of him 
as a great, kindly, loving child, a vic
tim of the knavery of white men, 
whom he could not understand.

The Aztecs over whom Montezuma 
ruled were Indians, but their civilian 
tlon was of a very dlffernt sort from 
wbat we are accustomed to think of 
In connection with Indiana. Monte 
zuma lived and ruled In the mldsl

This picture of Montezuma, the last 
king of tho Aztecs, (a believed by moet 
authorities to be not an actual like 
ness made by a Spanish artist, but a 
fanciful sketch.
of a pomp and luxury that Impressed
even the traveled Spaniards. Hia 
capital. Mexico, was built on a small 
Island In the middle of a salt-water 
lake. Great stone causeways equip
ped with drawbridges connected the 
city with the mainland; as the cap
ital grew larger new buildings had 
been erected on pilings, so that the 
city was a veritable Venice. Flowers 
banked the flat roofs and hung in gar
lands on the temple walls; even the 
human victims whom the Aztecs sac
rificed to their strange gods of stone 
were decked In flowers.

The rulers of the land lived In great 
splendor tn this land of flowers. The 
ruler was chosen by a quartette ol 
nobles, and was generally a nephew of 
the preceding king. He must have 
distinguished himself in war or In 
the service of the gods before be
ing eligible to this high honor. When 
Montezuma was chosen king In 1502, 
he had done both these things; as a 
young man he had been active In the 
constant petty wars which the Mex- 
'cans carried on w 1th the tribes around 
them, and later he had devoted him
self 1o Jhe service of the gods. When 
the nobles came to tell him he had 
been chosen king they found him 
sweeping the steps of the great cen
tral temple of the capital.

Once chosen king, however, he set
tled back Into a life of Idleness and 
luxury. He was surrounded with 
every comfort. Spanish chroniclers 
tell how he changed his robe four 
times a day and never wore the same 
robe twice. The dishes from which 
he ate never appeared again on the 
royal table; they were given to his 
favorite nobles.

Montezuma was generous In hls 
treatment of Mexico and the territory 
immediately surrounding It. In outly
ing provinces, however, hls tax col
ectors made life hard for tho people.

FILMS REPLACE A SERMON

WOMAN SICK 
FOURTEEH YEARS

Restored to Health by Lydia 
EL PLnkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Elkhart, I n d . "  I suffered for four* 
teen years from organic inflammation, 

fem ale weak nesa, 
pain and irregulari
ties. The pains in 
my sides were in
creased by walking 
r? standing on m* 
feet and I had such 
awful bearing down 
feelings, waa de
pressed in spirits 
and became thin and 
pale with dull,heavy 
eyes. I had six doc

tors from whom I received only tempo
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E. 
Finkham’a Vegetable Compound a fair 
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have 
now used the remedies for four months 
and cannot express my thanks for what 
they have done for me.

“  If these lines will be of any benefit 
you have my permission to publish 
them.”  — Mrs. Sadis W illiams, 466 
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia El Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
moet successful remedy for female ills 
we know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file In the Pink ham 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to 
prove this fact.

If yon have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegeta
ble Compound will help you.writo 
to Lydia K.Pinkliam MedicineCo. 
(confidential) I.ynn.Masx., for ad
vice. Your letter will l*e opened* 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If you **0 0 $ o f * » !* * "—“ run down "o r* 'c o t th« 
blur*.” Buffer Ir«*u» 9»dn<-r.bl$uftilfr.nervousdUeaae* 
cltrooic se jk D ' SM-t, Ub-en kkiiirnii>i'i.>D».p:iM.Ac- 
write for tu y KKICIf It is the moat instructive
Medical ever written. It tells all about these
diseases sod lbe remar 9sbiecnr*** effected brt be New 
French Hetuedr “ TIIIC K A  N O N -  M«»- I. N‘*X S c  •  
and you can decide for y« >urself t f It Is t he retried v for 
your aiimeot. Don't send a cent. It's absolutely 
i  HKK N - follow up*\ trculsrv D r .l  e r ie r r M e d .  
(  <».. H s v f  rstucli l id . ,  lla*i$i»eU’M«l. I

Surprise for Mother.
A Chicago school teacher tells with 

great gusto of the shrewd little “ col
ored brother" who once arrived at 
school provided with a most unusual 
excuse (or tardiness. “ I couldn't help 
bein' late, please, teacher,” he bubbled, 
shrilly. “ Somepln happened to us las’ 
night. My maw. she went ter bed wit- 
a headache, and when she wakes up 
dia mo.-t.ln'. dere's two little quins 
(twins) one on each side ob her. and 
—she don' know nuflln’ ’bout 'em tell 
ahe wakes up. An’ my maw-, she so 
s ’prised. she calnt get up ter get mv 
ready for school!”

Occasional Visitor.
A notable housekeeper of the past 

generation, before the days of screens, 
had just announced with decision that 
she never bad any flies.

“ But. Aunt Augusta,”  faltered the 
timid visitor, “ It seems to me that I 
aaw a few- In the dining-room.”

“ Oh. those," replied her aunt, with 
a majestic wave of the hand, “ were the 
neighbors' flies. They will come In 
occasionally. But I waa saying, we 
never have any of our own.”—Youth'* 
Companion.

More Deadly Than the Gun.
A small country boy was carrying A 

dead cottontail by the ears.
“ Hello, son, did you shoot that rab

bit?”  inquired a city man who had 
hunted all day with no success.

"No,” sarcastically replied the ur
chin, “ I scolded It and it died o f 
mortification.’’

Kansas City Congressman Sees "the 
Death of Saul” Depicted on 

the Screen.

Kansas City, Mo.—Through the 
films of a motion picture machine the 
eyes of the congregation of 8 t. Paul's 
Reformed ( Preabyterlan) church were 
turned hack 4,000 years here. It waa 
the first time the motion picture 
screen had been seen In a Kansas City 
church, bat. according to Dr. W. A. 
Rex. the pastor, it will not be the last, 
aa the experiment was successful.

"The Death of Saul" was shown on 
two reels. “ I believe every one who 
attended profited by the lesson that 
waa taught fully as much as by any 
words I could have spoken," said Dr. 
Rex. “Jealousy caused the tragic end 
of Saul, and when Illustrated by pic
tures It brings home to every one— 
ehlldren as well as adult*—what Jeal
ousy will do.”

MAKE $800 DAILY ON CATS

Juat Read How Thla Skowhegan, 
Main*, Man Hat It All 

Figured Out.

Bangor, Me.—R Skowhegan (Me.) 
man has a scheme to get rich easily, 
starting with one tabby cat aa capital. 
He figures that thla cat will produce 
twelve kittens In a year and that her 
remale descendants will be equally 
prolific, ao that In about four year* 
he will have 100,000 cat*, whose skins 
will sell at the average price of >0 
centa each.

He propose* to bree.d rats to feed 
the cat* and to feed the rats on the 
carcasses of the skinned cat*. Th« 
net profit* of this rat and cat ranch 
the projector estimate*, will be about 
$800 a day. At present the promotes 
I* earning $45 n month.

Limitations.
“ Is your wife a suffragette?”
“ Yes.” replied Mr. Meekton. "To a 

certain extent She thinks she ought 
to have the ballot, but she knows & 
lot of women who she Is sure do not 
deserve It.”

A DIFFERENCE.
It Paid This Man to Change Food.

“ What la called ‘good living' eventr* 
ally brought me to a condition quite 
the reverse of good health,’ writes a 
N. Y. merchant.

“ Improper eating told on me till my 
stomach became ao weak that food 
nauseated me, even the lightest and 
simplest lunch, and I waa much de
pressed after a night of uneasy slum
ber, unfitting me for business.

“This condition was discouraging, 
aa I could find no way to Improve IL 
Then I saw the advertisement o f 
Grape-Nuts food, and decided to try 
it, and became delighted with the re
sult.

“ For the past three year* I have 
used Grape-Nuts and nothing *lse for 
my breakfast and for lunch before re
tiring. It speedily set my stomach rlgU 
and I congratulate myself that I have 
regained my health. There la no great
er comfort for a tired man than a 
lunch of Grape-Nuts. It Insures restful 
sleep, and an awakening In the morn
ing with a reeling of buoyant.courage 
and hopefulness.

"Grape-Nuta haa been a boon to my 
whole family. It haa made of our 2- 
year-old boy, who used to be unable 
to digest much of anything, a robust, 
healthy, little rascal weighing 32 
pounds. Mankind certainly owes a 
debt of gratitude to the expert who 
Invented this perfect food.” Name 
given by Poatum Co., Battle Crevlu 
Mich. “There'* a reason.”

B re r  read the s ta v e  le tter?  A  m w  
•m  a rre a rs  treat tlata ta l l a » .  T k ty  
■re s r ia la t ,  tree . aa4  fa ll a f  ‘
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For Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Best— b e c a u s e  i t ’ s the  
purest. Best— b e c a u se  
it n e v e r  fails . Best—  
b e c a u s e  it m a k es  e v e r y  
b a k i n g l i g h t ,  f lu ffy  a n d  
e v e n ly  r a i s e d .  Best 
— b e c a u s e  it is m o d e r *  
ate in c o s t — h ig h e s t  in 
q u a l ity .

A t  y o u r  g r o c e r s .

• YNOPSIS.

Harding Kant calls on Louise Farrlah to 
propose marriage ami finds the house In 
great excitement over the attempted sui
cide of her slstsr Katharine. Kent starts 
an Investgatlon and finds that Hugh 
t'randall, suitor for Katherine, who had 
heen forbidden the house by General T’ar- 
rtsh, had talked with Katharine over the 
telephone Just before she shot herself. 
A lorn piece of yellow paper Is found, 
at sight of which General Farrlah la 
stricken with paralysis. Kent discovers 
that Crandall has left town hurriedly. 
Andrew Kiser, an nge.l banker, commits 
suicide about tbe acne time as Katharine 
attempted her life. A yellow envelope Is 
found In Kiser’s room. Post Office In
spector Davis K s it’e friend, t ’tkes up 
the esse Kent Is convinced that Cran
dall Is at the bottom of the mystery. 
Katharine’s strange outcry pussies the 
detectives Kent and Davta search Cran
dall’ s room and find an address. Ixx-k 
Itnx IT. Ardway. N J Kent goes to Ard- 
way to Investigate and becomes auspi
cious of a ’ ’Henry Cook.’ A woman 
commits suicide at 'he Ardway Hotel A 
yellow letter also figures In this case. 
Kent calls Louis’- on ths long distance 
telephone and finds that she had Just been 
called by Crandall from tha same booth. 
"C o ok " disappears The Ardway post
master Is missing Inspector Davie ar
rives at Ardway and takes up the Inves
tigation. He discovers that the dead 
woman Is Sarah Racket of Bridgeport. 
Ionise telephones Kent Imploring ntm to 
drop the Investigation. Kent return* to 
New Tork to get an explanation from 
1-oulae. Ha find* th# body of a woman In 
Central Park and more yellow letter*. 
Ha see* Crandall, whom be recognise* a* 
’•Cook," enter the Karrtah home. Ixmla* 
again Implore* Kent to drop th* Investi
gation snd refuses to give any explana
tion hater Kent see* Crandall and l/oulae 
In an automobile. Kent return* to Ard- 

i wav. Davis announce* that he haa 
1 planned to arreat the missing postmaster 
1 and also ths master criminal.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

WevW*s Pwse Feed Ess
e itie a , C h icago , IU. 

P aste  E s s ssM s a . F rea*  
Merck. 1912.

Vssi Jon 'I ta c t money when you buy
cheap es hip-can baking psmirf. Don't 
Is mi tic J. Buy Calumet, i i ’t  mart

butt osKi/f*. Calumet b  fa t sepsrtee to 
tea r mtlk and to J t.

Ju st  w hat yo u  need
after a hard day’s work

LIPTON’S
TEA

Sustains and cheers

Evening Matters Up.
Mrs. Marsh took a bite of tbe cake, 

and laid It down hastily.
"Norah," she said, "did you follow 

the receipt, or do as you usually da 
and guess?”

"Sure, mum. I followed the receipt, 
only I put in six eggs Instead of four, 
because two was bad, and I wanted 
to even ’em up.”—Youth’s Companion

p U N K i - m s
Backache Rheumatism 

-  Kidneys and B lad de r

T e x a s  D ir e c to r y

rVoln Motorcycles
I  U i \ j  R'der Agents Wanted II

in open territory.
Cha*. Ott, » « .

H E R E 'S  Y O U R  C H A N C E
T O  O W N  A

CATTLE RANCH OR STOCK FARM.
IT Is a* tests fsr Ik* nisi N i is ln l si 1st*sc* tf 9a
* Item. Cadi* si* hist, grass Is uart* ssS csssst Is 
IsttsS Isr 1ST Issgtt t f  tlws. Tin test asset (Tsiss) 9
• (asm sW-ttes rsscb stv k n j cat st. sat ban It gw 
«»■ Pi sss sssIks Is flit), silk tit fwIrtS ssnlklhss tf 
MtesSS Iansraf 'ate fsr rah lag vtatsOstA trie at ten 
Was aatf. iscar* raw raach tract haters Hitts* 111*. 
■ssTtefteHsstlssuarsIni. 9t tit* sfftr tlnlpl fans- 
lag IsaSt hlgMr mSsebts. rsssssshls grlss* satr lams, 
tey fast turner ess list* Itest ItsSt her Ihtsnafrss sst 
Mat th* prsSseli thsrssf. *nts Isr fra* UntraM tetelst.

C. A. JONES, t u * .  Spir,, 1a

GET IT
M ore  baying 

•*T klnrt of u  In 
sa ha t or, at any 
price, front nay
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CHAPTER XII—(Contlnusd).
"Walt a minute,” nald Davit, and 

the constable checked the horse.
Jumping out quickly the Inspector 

seized the lantern and dropping back 
a few paces began making what ap
peared to be a minute examination of 
the road.

“ Taint much of a road,” the con
stable whispered to me while we wait
ed. “ It's only used for logging, though 
when we come up here this afternoon 
there was automobile tracks both go
ing and coming.”

“ Any Idea who made them?”  I 
asked.

"Nope, hut I guess he knows ” with 
a gesture In the direction of the lan
tern light.

Just then Davis rejoined us, hang
ing the lantern over the dashboard 
again Instead of resuming hta seat, 
be knelt on the floor of the buckboard, 
peering down at the road as It was 
dimly revealed by the lantern.

” 0 o  ahead slow ly,”  he ordered.
As Dodds clucked to the horse 1 

leaned down beside Davis snd asked: 
"What did you find?”
"Juat \lhat I expected. The auto

mobile Is somewhere ahead of us.” 
"Whose Is It?”
“ I don't know yet."
My curiosity would be denied no 

longer. Hitherto I had kept silent, 
hoping that Davis would confide In 
me the object of our strange Journey.

"Whom are we coming out here aft
er?” I asked.

“The postmaster and his accomplice, 
of cour»e.”

"Who Is his accomplice ?”
“ I’m afraid I misstated Hie case.” 

said Davis with a grim chuckle. ’ ’The 
postmaster Is the accomplice. The 
other Is the master criminal.”

"Who Is the other?” I persisted. "Is 
Is Hugh Crandall?”

He was silent for s moment before 
answering. I attributed It to hesita
tion In admitting that he had been 
wrong and 1 right, and It was with 
considerable satisfaction that I Anally 
beard him answer: “ I should not be
surprised If we found Crandall some
where In the vicinity."

He continued to peer down Into the 
road as the horse struggled up the hill 
till we came to a comparatively level 
plateau.

"Stop here," he called out authori
tatively.

“ The deserted cottage Is at least a 
mile farther on." volunteered the con
stable.

"We'll walk It," aald Davit. "We 
cannot take any chanoea of tbe wheels 
being heard.”

Dodds pulled off the road and fas
tened the horse to a tree. Again tak
ing the lantern Davis made a search 
of the road, finally returning the lan
tern to lta place, after carefully extin
guishing It.

"Come on this way, as quietly as 
you can," he directed.

*Tve got this," I said, showing him 
the little pocket electric light with' 
which I had explored the post office 
"Do you want It?"

"Keep It In your pocket. We may 
need It, but It Is better not to show 
a light If we can avoid It.”

I put it back In my pocket and took 
the precaution of placing the revolver 
Davta had given me In the side-pocket 
of my coat where It would be more 
easily available. Davis moved off 
soundlessly through the clearing with 
tbe constable. I close st his heels 

"This ain’t tbe direction of tbe cot
tage," whispered Dodds.

"I know. T want to find something 
else first,” Davis explained, keeping 
straight on through the darkneaa, like 
l  hound oa a fresh scent.

He moved rapidly forward for a hoa-

dred snd fifty yards and then brought 
ua up short with a sharp "Hist." As 
we strained our eyes Into blackness 
we made out the shape of an automo
bile Juet ahead. Its lights had been 
extinguished and Its engine was dead.

"Walt here,” Davis again command
ed as he crept silently toward It to 
make sure that the tonneau was un
occupied. He was back with us in a 
minute.

"Let me have that lamp of yours, 
Kent,”  he whispered, at the same time 
lighting a cigarette.

"Is that safe?”  I exclaimed In sur- 
prise, amazed that be would dare to 
smoke when he had been taking such 
precautions against our being discov
ered.

“ Sure.” he replied laconically. "Who
ever was In that automobile Is st least 
half a mile away by now. The glass 
on the front lamps Is nearly cold. I 
want to see the number, though. We 
may find It useful."

Taking my little electric lamp he ad
vanced toward th# machine again, 
flashing the light for s second on th# 
number, snd then peering by Its light 
Into tbe tonneau, exclaiming as he 
straightened up: “ I thought so."

If It was safe for him to smoke, the 
constable and I felt that It was safe 
for us, too, to relax our precautions, 
and together we had advanced until 
we were beside him.

"What did you And?” I asked, won
dering at his exclamation.

"What I expected." h# replied en
igmatically.

The manner of hls answer provoked 
me and I determined then snd there 
to have It out with him.

“ Look here, Davis,” I said; "1 
brought you Into this case and I do not 
like th# way you have acted about It 
I have freely told you everything I 
have discovered and have aided you 
In every way I can. Before I go a atep 
farther on this trip I want to know 
more about It."

"What Is It you wish to know?”  he 
asked. The constabl# edged nearer 
for fear he might miss something of 
our conversation.

“ First, where are we going?”
"To what la known as the deserted 

cottage, about a half mile farther on. 
at the edge of this clearing, a shack 
that was built for a shelter for lum
bermen or quarrymen—which was It, 
Dodds?”

"Built for one and used by t'other," 
the constable replied, "but ’tain't been 
used by either, so far as I know, for 
a dozen years.”

“ How do you know tbe missing post
master is there?”

"Traced him."
"How r
"Bicycle tracks," he answered with 

a chuckle. “ You were not the only 
person who discovered that Rouser, 
when he disappeared, went on bicycle. 
In fact, Kent, you are a little slow as 
a detective. By the time you had as
certained that much, 1 ascertained 
where the bicycle tracks led to and 
had even gone so far as to have Dodds 
get warrants for Kouser and hls ac
complice."

"1 still do not see how you got evi
dence enough to get s warrant for 
Crandall. Did you And him out here 
with the missing postmaster?”

"I didn’t say I had a warrant for 
Crandall." replied tbe Inspector sharp
ly. "Did you ever hear of a John Doe 
warrant?"

"How do you know they are out here 
now?" I asked.

‘ ‘We’ll eoon find out. Come on." he 
answered, starting across the clearing 
almost at a dog-trot.

There were many more questions I 
wanted to put to him, but there was 
no opportunity, and, besides, I doubted 
much If he would have answered them. 
At first he made little effort to move 
qu!«tly. but after we had gone a 
quarter of a mile or more he called 
back in a whisper, “Quietly now.”

We had come to a path which led 
us through s short thick growth of un
derbrush. As noiselessly as Indians 
following a trail we felt our way along, 
the alienee broken now and then by 
the aound of a bough bent back, or a 
rustling leaf. Soon the path brought 
us out on some rising ground. Not fifty 
yards ahead of ua appeared the de
serted cottage.

"That's it,” whispered Dodds.
“ Ssh!" answered Davis. "Walt 

hers!”
We stopped there Just at the edge 

of the underbrush, peering Into the 
darkness, straining our eyes to see 
and our ears to hear. From the one 
window in tbe aide of tbe one-Btory 
log hut a dim light shone, proving that 
the place was either occupied or had 
been very recently. As we became 
more and more accustomed to tbe 
darkness I could see that there were 
apparently two paths, the one on 
which we were standing and another 
leading off at about right angle.

As we looked and listened I heard a 
sharp crack, like the breaking q(  a 
twig that had been stepped on.

Tbe sound, so fsr as I could Judge, 
came from the other path, apparently 
*  hundred feet sway from tha cottage. 
I turned toward Davis aad saw that

he, too, had heard It He waa stand
ing with bis whole body tense, his 
bead bent forward a little as If ready 
to spring at any Instant

As we listened, another sound came 
to our ears. At first Indistinct, It 
quickly took tbe rhythm of footsteps 
hurrying along the path, a man walk
ing rapidly, I decided. The hurrying 
footsteps cam* nearer and nearer. Da
vis now was crouching like a runner 
about to make a hundred-yard dash.

It was only a minute of suspense 
and yet the effect on my nerves was 
Indescribable. I wanted to scream 
like a hysterical girl; I wanted to run. 
forward or back, It made no differ 
ence; 1 wanted to do something, any
thing—anything but stand there and 
wait in the darkness.

All of a sudden the form of a man 
hurrying along the other path became 
visible. He seemed to be carrying 
something. Davis took two or three 
noiseless steps forward and stopped 
abruptly. From the shadows, from 
nowhere it seemed, the figure of an
other man appeared directly In the 
path of the oncomer.

"Hold on here!" It said, or some
thing like that.

With a curse the first mnn dropped 
whatever lx# was carrying and start
ed to run. The second man started 
after him. With not more than ten 
paces between them the pursued msn 
suddenly wheeled. A revolver flashed 
and the pursuer with s muttered curse 
fell headlong In the path. The hunted 
man turned and, with headlong speed, 
plunged down the path.

At the revolver shot Davis had 
leaped forward, and, needless to say, 
Dodds and I were not far behind him. 
Fast ss the fugitive was vanishing Da
vis was even faster. With the move
ment of a trained runner he, tbe wiry 
Inspector, quickly outdistanced Dodds 
and myself and waa clot# on the heels 
of hls man.

Aa I ran breathless behind him, 
hoping to strive In time to help him 
In hls capture, I saw the man ahead 
halt and turn. Instinctively I knew he 
was about to shoot again, snd, raising 
the revolver I had been carrying all 
the while, without even trying to aim, 
I fired In hls direction just as I saw 
the flash from hls revolver.

There was hardly a second between 
the two reports and then—

A woman shrieked.
I turned sick with horror. There 

could be no mistaking it.
It was the voice of Louise Farrlsh.
With overwhelming dismay It came 

to me that I had shot the woman I 
loved. Too stunned to move I stood 
there. My whole body seemed turned 
to stone. My arms hung helpless at 
my sides. My legs refused to move. 
My mouth was fever-dry and my 
tongue lay lifeless. Yet my vision, I 
recall, seemed clear and strong, pene
trating tbe darkness as If It had been

groan 4 and sprang after kiss. I
him tending over an unconscious fo n t
on th«- ground. Just as 1 reached tha 
spot he bad lighted a match. He lift
ed It to eaa my faoe, and aa he did aa 
I saw that tbe woman lying there ap
parently lifeless waa Indeed nay Lou
ise.

Overwhelmed with anguish and no- 
m orse, I flung myself beside her, en
treating her forgiveness. The other 
man shoved ms roughly aside.

“ Don't be a fool." be exclaimed. 
“She has only fainted."

“ She s shot! Shea killed!’* I cried. 
"I shot her I"

"I tell you she haa only fainted," ha 
cried angrily. "Help me carry her over 
there by the window."

Together we lifted her and bona her 
gently to the side of the cottage, 
where we laid her on the ground- Joy 
surged in my heart as I taw and heard 
that she waa still breathing, Joy that 
was not even abated when I saw by 
the window light that my companion 
was none other than Hugh Crandall

But Just then all other thoughts 
were driven out of my head by ths 

1 sight of a thin stream of blood trick
ling down the slieve of Louise's auto
mobile coat.

"I tell you she Is shot. See." I 
cried, all my anguish coming back
anew. •

With trembling hands 1 helped Cran
dall cut away her sleeve, dresdlng sll 

i the tlir.e to see snd know the worst.
"It's only a scratch,”  aald Crandall, 

with a sigh of relief.
Across her rounded arm was a red

dening gash where the bullet had cut 
Its wsy through the tender flesh. 
While my head told me that Crandall 
was right, that It was only s flesh 
wound and not In the least dangerous. 
In my heart I still felt nttle better 
than a murderer. Three tnchee to the 
right, and the bullet from my revolver 
would have etllled her heart for ever.

She opened her eyea and stared at 
us In a puzzled way.

"Why, Harding, dear,”  the said In 
feeble surprise, "are you hsne— hern 
with Mr. Crandall?"

For answer I bent snd kissed her. 
What mattered It If Hugh Crandall 
was the criminal? What mattered It 
If the chain of mystery was still un
solved’ Whst mattered It If the au
thor of the yellow letters had escaped 
from the Inspector? Louise lived! Sh# 
loved me!

Davis snd the constable came run
ning np the path, panting from tbelr 
chase, but empty-handed.

"Is she hurt?" asked Da via as he 
saw the three of ua grouped under the 
window.

"A flesh wound, not at all danger
ous," Crandall answered, while I knelt 
there caressing Louise's hair and whis
pering softly to her.

"How about you?”  asked Davis.
“ He didn’t hit me,” Crandall an

swered with a short laugh. *T tumbled

Backache Is aWaraing
Thousands suffer 

kidney ills unawares 
—not knowing that 
the backache, head-
aches.and dull,nerv
ous. dizzy, all tired 
condition are often 
due to kidney weak- 
ncaa alone.

Anybody who suf
fers constantly from 
backache should sus-
Eict th* kidneys 

>me irregularity 
of the secretions may 
US'* just the needed 
proof.

Doan's K idn ey  
Pills have been cur
ing backache and 
sick kidneys lor over 
fifty years

A  N orth  Dakota C o m  
M rs. C. J. Trior. Condo. K. It. u r ,  -M r  foot 

aad lim bo o o r o iw u llo n  ond I o.uUln t e.ooo ua 
ou ooon t o f  kldnor woofen— r  Mr bork woo I—  
ond ouro ond 1 felt mto-rmblo. lo .on 's  K ldn or 
Kills cerwd on- ond ob i-n  1 bovo bod ..-.-aoIon to 
aoo th em  alone, the/ bats uovor failed a a

Get Does'* at Aar Store. 50c e Bos

D O A N ’ S ‘ I M i *
POSTER-MO BURN CO.. Buffalo. Now YoA

Every heturg 
TtUu W j-

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine time* in ten when the liver is 
right the stomach and bowels are right,
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly comj 
nel a lazy liver toi 
do its duty.

Cures Con-, 
stipe lion, ln-^  
digestion.
Sick
Header he,* 
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSL SMALL PR I d .

Genuine must bear Signature

TORTURED BY UGLY 
ITCHINGERUPTION

Doctor Recommended ResinoL 
H alf of •  50c  Jar Cured It.

Baltimore. Md.. Nov. 5. 1*11.—“ My little 
daughter was taken with a very small 
spot on the back of her hand. It tcrew 
larger and cauaed her more trouble. When 
she would scratch It. It would bleed snd 
get very ugly looking, so I doctored It 
myself for about a year, and at last It 
broke out on both kneea. and when she 
would go to bed ahe would scratch, and 
was so tortured and suffered ao from ths 
Itching, that I took her to our doctor, 
who recommended Realnol Soap and Kea- 
lnol Ointment.

Improved with first application
" I  sent for samples and after the first 

application the Itching and Inflammation 
was Improved, and I kept It up night and 
morning, and by the time the sample was 
gone she complained very little, so I got a 
fifty cent far, and before that was half 
gone the trouble had entirely disappear
ed ." (Signed) Mrs. Maude Schmechel, ITJl 
Presbury Street.

Nothing we can aay of Realnol equals 
what others, such as Mrs. Schmechel say 
of It. If you are suffering from itching, 
burning skin troubles, pimples, black
heads, dandruff, chapped face and hands, 
ulcers, bolls, stubborn sores, or plies. It 
will cost you nothing to try Realnol Oint
ment and Soap. Juat send to Dept 1A-K. 
Realnol Chera. Co.. Baltimore. Md . for a 
free sample o f each. Sold by all drug
gists or by parcel post.

PARADOXICAL.
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“ A Flesh Wound, Not at All Dangerous,” Crandalt Answered.

broad day. I seemed to see, as If the 
sight belonged to some one else, some 
on# outside myself. I saw the Inspec
tor and conatabl#, both apparently un
hurt by the shots, dash on In pursuit 
I saw a man's figure rise up from the 
path. I seemed to hear him call out: 
"Louise, Louise, where are you? Are 
you hurt?”

There was no answer. Almost I had 
persuaded myself that th# strain on 
my nerves, th* horror of the night 
and tbe shock of ths shooting had giv
en me a hallucination, that th# wom
an’s shriek I had beard waa but a 
phantasm of a fevered brain, when 
the figure I had eeen rise from th# 
path, dashed Into th* thicket, repeat
ing lta agonised cry of "Louis#, Louis#, 
wber# are you?"

▲t th# aound. Ufa eama again Into 
M  1 dashed m j  revolver to the

over the bucket of milk he waa carry 
Ing and dropped when he saw me 
Didn’t you get him?"

"Hi s safe." answered th# Inspector, 
"H# ran plump over the edge of ■ 
precipice in the dark. We heard tbs 
thud of hls body on. the rocks below. 
H« must have beo-i Instantly killed 
W ell get the body In th# morning. Hi 
must have fallen two hundred fe#L" 

"A good two hundred." the coo 
■table added aa Davta turned to peel 
In the window of the hnt.

"And Inside there," aald th# Inspector 
after a minute's survey of the Interior, 
“la tb< other one, the master criminal 
—aaf* enough for th* present.”

~Wl r.” said the constable, who m i  
follow- d th* Inspector’* example U 
looking through the window. **wha 
that's Aleck Young.”

cro aa ooarrorvaD^

*Tve made a great discovery, papa." 
“ Well, what la It?”
"I've found out that the heavy end 

of a match la the light end."

CONSTIPATION
Munyon's Paw-Paw 

Pills are unlike all oth
er laxatives or cathar
tics They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gentle method*, they 
do not acour; they do 
not gripe; they do not 
weaken; but they do 
start all tbe secretions 
of the hver and stom
ach in a way that soon 
puts these organs in a 
healthy condition and 

corrects constipation. Munyoo's Paw-Paw 
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken: 
they enrich the blood insteed of impover
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get aU 
the nourishment from food that is put into 
h. Price 1}  cente. All Druggists

M U N Y O N S
PAW -PAW

P I L L I

W T 'tti
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I  A C  r S  A B O U T  THE: 
F A K M i N C  B U S I N E S S

The plow is mightier tiiau the 
word.

oil

iiiii Ho v can wo tell what
they ! :iv* estMp. i or decide that
tin .v are not •insularly fortu
nnu? Who ti ids hie such an 
unini.v d blessing as to grieve 
• >v. ■ the ' n^ itio t of those who 
are yet innocent and happy to 
sor»‘i>. I* sphett's It is vain and 

— unavailing to grieve over what 
lias happened ami cannot be al
tered. It does no (food to the 
dead and it injure* the living 
It is also mu n.v against ti e 
presidi g judgeof all. To hon- r 
tlie dead aright is to die sh 

are the fondly the ireuiory c go ili.i- 
positions and deeds, and m e

Those wiio till tiie 
chosen peop.e of God

Farming is as old as the human tnemory a guide for «»ir > wn 
race and is yet in its infancy

Success is buiuid to come to 
ttie farmer who plans while he
plows

Vtie tenant farmer beats the death with
bush while the laaddid holds faint 
the bag *

No civilization has ever advan- reunion.

spi itual I'.liinmcnts Tin- 
better than marble slabs, gl ». 
mg memorials or devouring 
pangs of fruitless m e . ’ll ’ 
encieut world never clot • 

terrors wl ick 
midcte \V ti - ■.

grie^ > ii .ever iiU.s no .1 l ;
e Iv

H i
—

morOlUiiy
the

in a i1 1 • the
Randall
Parrish

•SUCH tea I S

ce i b - oiid its agricultural de
v. lupinent.

Upon the pioper tilling of tlie 
s ii rests every institution of
c • o patina. «

C (peralive thinking is the 
i .^ g -s t  probieui that confronts
t • .dtua fai mer today.

Wi may do away with most 
a y :;i ,d of labor, but we cannot 
ri‘ - away with tue farmer.

F«.rudng is a business pro 
position and tlie farmer is the 
L: ' t man in business

T c. deve opm entof the f.t. user 
hi lisa f must p • • ed t i * fu.i n- 
V o . . , : ,  It iftsegrou r. be !i;,s

Ti e luture of tue nation is de

proclaim the fear of i 
the des uir t Ii at for gt ts<. Ex

R E  C i P  £  F O R  M A K I N G
C  j o J  H J S

in s > 
in rt i-

kind

pendent upon the fa rmer, the
f. n r ueper.di nt upon liis
m«?tl.<vi* of culture

No true gentleman ••ver ridi
C U :ei. tl. farmer or lii-> wmk
Far is the ai" t honorable
of volitions

First. B a g >od wi;. 
doing you will Live a g o. 
ence ever hubby

5>» cond Tr at him t 
won s, k:ss-'s and good dinners 
Pre >re th dishes lie lilt » be-t, 
if your im-ans wi i allow

Thitu K-.-p liis room in or 
d> r no in ' ■ v cow often ii - scat-

i's tilings iround; put his hat 
:r d *? s w • e he wi . always 
know wher. find tiiem

Fourth N> ver scold, i.o mat 
t»-r how ' t the w e d  or how 
■ iuci. the • siiii ki ' .  t- i you

* T  took a lot of nerve 
JL for Sergsant HamJr. to 

throw open the d or 
of that mysterious looking 
hut. The gang ti at hr.d 
abducted MoMy would 
shoot hurt on s;.V, and it 
was one man tinea.
Bat MoHy’t life v. s at 
stake and "Brick" Hamlin 
was a noted fighter even 
in a regiment of hghters—  
Cu ter's gallant Seventh.
Ot course Molly was saved, 
but the things that hap
pened first! It certainly is 
a great story which we have 
secured as our next serial. 
You’ll enjoy it thoroughly.

So do not miss the 
First Installm ent

■ ■ ■ —  —— —
I ws bow to fix watch-

on. os I r' AtBedkijt DngOo,
• Fiftn.

If the farmer should stop his 
plow and his hoc for one year, 
th- larger part oT th • human 
race would starve to death in 
that time.

I i *>t der to make farming pro

Make him believe he 
i '  all the v rld to you, as. indeed 
lie should is-, laaugtl at ins jokes, 

; no matter in a -.laic

Anri Iasi nut not least, keep 
all his but’ • -- sewed on ai d in 
all their p oper plac> >, and ail 
so Its well darned. Tlien it you 
don't have a good husband we 
will »ay that you must have re
markably poor material to work

Will have new 1013 stock of
Wall P;v>.»r withi v tw« weel • 
Sample books to select front now 

Albright Itrug Co.

tira.j.e two t ings are ess ntial.
First, intelligent and diversified on.— Suns. r. Signal 
production; second, successful 
m ct.i g

Some of th® world's first gen
tlemen and scholars and patriots

, , . , ,  also the paper each week, to anywere farmers and today some of r 1 ’ J

The Informer will furnish a 
supply of stationery and si .inps,

th world’s best thought is given 
t j  f irming.

one who will act as corrrsound-

April COS d O P d IL T A N  15c 
Don.t fail to begin the great 
new novel by Jack London “ The 
Valley of the Moon’ ’ in this issue.

Better Than
Spanking
♦ *  *

will prove beneficial to the cor- 
There are a few things in which respondent, to his community, 

men and women show tie msrlves a n d to th e  Informer, for one to
so irrational as in prolonged and , , . ,>eni! in the ews of lus comm un
consuming grief for the dead.
It is not in humane nature to he l,v ' be first,
philosophic when the earth has 
closed over one we love, hut to When the 
nourish agony and sorrow is town,

Spanking will not cure children
| of wetting the bed, because it 

e n t f r e ,  their community It j ,  n<)t a habit but a dangerous

farmer comes to

disease The C H. Rowan Drug 
Co , Chicago. III., have discover
ed a strictly harmless remedy 
for this distressing disease and to 
make known its merits they will 
send a 50 cent Package securely 
wrapped and prepaid Absolutely 
Free to any reader of The Infor 
mer This remedy also cures fre 

nearly an abdication of reason His ti. es loose or his wagon broke quent desire to urinate and ina- 
itself. The God who orders our down, j bility to control urine during the
births, orders likewise our Parker, the Blacksmith, will s e t ' night or day in old or young. The 
deaths. All m ust die To die them tight, | G. H. Rowan Drug Co. are an Old
is common and as natural as to His work guaranteed, he will dO| Reliable House, write to them to 
live. Being common, universal, it right. day for the free medicine. Cure
certain, it cannot be an evil He will shoe your horses, heel1 the afflicted members of your 
Those who have gone before, no and toe. family, then tell your nvighbors
matter how long their days, And you w ont have to wait long j and friend a about this remedy, 
seemed to have lived and vanish- before you go.
ed as creatures of the hour, so Has a full supply of everything *
that even over the death of th£ in iron and wood; 
young we should not lament at Solicits your patronage, will 
the seeming untimeliness of treat you good. (adv)

C. H. R O W AN  DRU G  CO., 
Dept. A — 448 Chicago, 111.

The Old, Old,
True Story

P & O CANTON LINE
*

1 and 2 Row  Listers 
1 and 2 Row  Stalk Cutters 
Su cce ss  Sulkies 
Drag Harrows

All farm ers who buy this line of Implements 
make the best crops on earth.

O U R  Q U A L IT Y  T H E  B E S T .
P R IC E S  A R E  R IG H T .

Hedley Hardware
& Implement Co.

The Hedley Informer
$1.00 Per Year 

... .Th c.....
Semi-weekly Record

$1.00 Per Year

W ALL MAP $1.00 

The Three Combined for

$1.90

COAL TO BURN1
We have a good supply at right prices

GET IT NOW
« b i b « ibi» b i b u  b i b b i i  v

Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L’b’r Co.
------------------------------ S . A. M e C A R R O L L ,  M an age r -- -----------------------------
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Brava though aha Waa, Molly fait a thrill o f 
tarror when the saw tha drtrar had abandoned 
d>a stage and that tha Indiana were dosing in. 
T htn—barely in time—Sergeant Hamlin appeared.

It was one man against a score of sa -agea,
but this was tha hero of a doaen daring exploits 
—“ Brick” Hamlin of tha gallant Seventh Cav
alry— "the lad who brought in Dugan," and the 
same who made the famous ride from Washita 
to Camp Supply with Custer's report to Sheridan.

M
M

But there’ s no need to  tell 
you what Mr. Parrish can d o  
with an opening like this. If 
you want to read the finest Ran
dall Parrish story in years,  read

Moll
Donald

the new serial story we have 
secured and will print in lib
eral installments in this paper

«

See That You Get the Issue 
With the Opening Chapter

Crataful for Life 8av«d.
Thirty five yean ago a Swiaa sailor 

saved the life of an English lad. ■ 
pupil at a boarding school at Vevoy, 
who was drowning In Lake Otueva. 
The young Englishman was thffl 
without means, but he has since be* 
come a wealthy man For a long 
time he tried to And his rescuer, and 
at last discovered him In the captain 
of a lake steamer at Villeneuve He 
has sent him a bank note for a thou
sand francs (1200) as a reward.

Art of Cookery.
“The art of cookery Is as old as his

tory; Its development measures the 
development of civilisation. More peo
ple are engaged In cooking all or a 
part of their time than In any other 
occupation. On the selection and prep- 
tratlon of food depends, more than on 
any other single factor, the health and 
consequent happiness and prosperity 
of mankind."—American School of 
Home Economics.

Like the “ Pill”  Nut.
The "pill” nut tree grows In the 

southern part of the Island of Luzon, 
and nowhere elae_Jn the Philippines. 
It Is a large tree, and Its seed Is de
scribed as extraordinarily rich In 
flavor. AH the Americana In the Phil
ippines think it the finest nut grown. 
When the nuts are roasted. If a light
ed match be touched to ore of them. 
It will burn like a lamp, ac rich Is It 
in oil.

Bishop know s how to fix watch
es. Try ’em. A t Hedley D rug Co.

April O O SM O PO ILTAN  15c. 
Don.t fail to begin the great 
new novel by Jack Liondon “ The 
Valley of the Moon”  in thia iasue.

llliei|3I3 9U0t|d8|8J. iS IP III
•jfqM ui*|dxa o? 

paevaid aq pinot* -»ua2fe aqi 
nou pus wijodaj uisJt jo;  puiua* 
Use o'! ;|d«JnoA’ oa snoahsiuss 
ps Buppscn septsaq Ausduioa 

auoqda|ai aq; pus quails psoj jisj 
q*oq joas;  s jajuoa him  no a .

s a a s n  aiiO H d
- a n a i  a m  0 1

O. B. Stanley
W A T C H M A K E R  

A N D  J E W E L E R

Proper Method of Writing.
A twisted spine or writer's cramp 

are the alternates between which the 
French government has to choose In 
establishing once for all the type of 
handwriting to be taught In the 
schools. Some years ago there was a 
unanfmot's outcry from the doctors 
against teaching children to write a 
sloping hand, the promised result b »  
Ing a race of hunchbacks.

Some Best to Be Forgotten.
"I think,” said the young statesman, 

"that some of my speeches will be re- 
relied with interest In years to come.” 
'They will,” replied Senator Sorghum, 
‘unless you are exceptionally lucky.”

*  *  ♦

A ll w ork  
Guaranteed

*  *  *
*  *  *

G ive  me a trial
*  *  *
W W W

AT ALBRIGHT DRUG CO.

Killian & Son
DRAYMEN

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory
service.

Telephone No. 8, and wo will 
your order

T IM E  T A B L E
North bound

No. 1..................................... 7:15 p.
7 ................................... 9:35 a.

South bound
No. 2 .....................................9:06 a. ■
•i 8 ...i ................................9K)6 p. os.

THE

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

Galvcsian and Daltaa, Tex.

Tha beat newspaper and agricultural
Jtui i .a1 i -  t.'.e b>uth. rem a in s  mura 

late National ar.d foreign news than 
•nr similar publication, the latest 
-nrket reports, a strong editorial p a -a  

.1 enjoys a reputation throughout Ilia 
> .t!i n for fairness in all mattars.

. ectally edited departments f >r tha 
ir :n nr. tha wamen and the childraa.

TilE FARMERS* FORUM
^o!• 1 agricultural feature of 

s cor.»i»ts chiefly c<mirtt»uti>siw 
l n  in a prac*

ra n v  lea the and cx -

"lubjr vi .re farm, home and ot n fr

A. M . SarviSy M . D.
P h y s ic ia n  and  Surgw on

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27. Res. 28 

H ad lay, Taxaa

I ::i CINIWY PAGE
' ll shed oace a week, la a i i i f s g n t  

i*i*. • or lu every oae ties
ip 'rlbutloi. of a w *n reader of Taa  
••’■ * n*»- far n Ilf* a«id matters 4  

.enera: iuieraat to Woman.

7 CHILDRES S PACK
i* ru■ It. t
• l»o .he paper.

d er.- t* a v and la f ille t
fr« in tha boya and g t r l

£

IT'S • ’ *
. t - ■;•i ,

• n r -  C j t ,  ;

. • . • i-

. •.. • j;

A Matched Pair.
“You see that young electrician 

over there, ogling th*e girls? Well, 
he’s an electric spark.” "And you see 
the policeman coining up behind hlmf 
He’s a spark arrester."

Taking the Easier.
Mrs. Messer—Now, Tommy, go and 

kiss your auntie, or mamma will whip 
you hard. Tommy (after a long look 
at the auntie)—Whip me. ma!

J. B. Ozier, M . D.
P h y s ic ia n  and S u rge o n

Office at Hedley Drug Co 
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 45
Hedley, Texas

i OF SIHSCR1PTI0PI
• I. C. t»; six month*. B*ei

h*. payable In.artaM V
i '. postal ar * \ - 

■r, bunk ri.anfe a

i : c o p i e s  rp.xw.
• 1 1 *  C O - 1 s t  

» a  o r  l i s i l a s

);»?»/f. u.«Ly  n

High Ccst of Living In Madrid
Living is costly in Madrid. Even 

a modest "apartment” costs $750 a 
year. Servants, however, cost much 
iess than in the United States.

Hicliolas F. Williams, 0, V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Rates to hospital patient* SI 00 
per day.

Clarendon, Texas

Hom e Phone 121 < »ffice 279

HEDLEY INFORMER
One Year

$1.75

B*I«S /-*4 VI'.
■M M M -b' U

C i t y  Directory CHI.'KCuO: (

l r . rw.i i  ti
*1 » j uwa

V . r .-t.-

On Every Second 
Thar.-day mjcht 

.1. C. W ell-. C C  
U. J Boston, Cleri

school 1'nii* • )  ' in ; i c -s  *1 
co in u iu n io" r ’ '•< « » ry Sun
da.\ m o 1"  ir

P R A YE R  M FT INI
Every Wnd-ies . i.v t vening

I O O. F Lodj?*- 
meets every Fri 

day night.
J. H. Richey, N. G.

N. J. Allen, Secretary

i  F % k M Meets Saturday 
A. ' *  00 night on or after
the full moon.

J. W. Bond, W M 
J. B. Masterson, Secretary

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS

CHURCHES B A P T IS T , Jas. A. 
Long, pastor 

First Sunday In each month.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  every Third 
Sunday.

Rev. Charlton, Pastor 
S U N D A Y  8CHOOL Every Sun 

day, J G McDougal, Supt

M ETHODIST, G. H. Bryant, 
pastor. Every Second and 

Fourth Sundaj
S U N D A Y  SCHOOL every 8un 

day morning. T. R. More- 
man, Superintendent.

B A P T I8T , Rev. Reece, pa*- 
tor. Every F irit Sunday

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  CHURCB  
Preaching e v e rj First Sunday,

Judge. J. C IvillougL 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, J. T  Patman 
Treasurer. Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Com m issioners.^
E. D. McAdams, Pet. No. 1
P. O. Long.rn, “  "  2
N. L. Fryar, Pet. No. 3
J. T. Bain, “  “  4 /

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3,
J. A. Morrow

Constable Pet. No. 3,
W. H. Atkinson

District Court meets third week 
In April and October.

County Court convenes 1st Mon 
day in February, May, August , 
and November.

Will have new 1913 stock of 
Wall Paper within two weeks j 
Sample books to select from now .!

\ UtrlffFtf hrilV

Order Your Spring Suit Now!

E astcrfa tls  on M arch  23rd th is y«ar, which  
is nearly a month earlier than last year. It is  
lim e to order your Sp rin g  Suit.

M y  Spring d isp lay is  ready for your in
spection.

There is a pattern here that w ill please  
you, and the price w ill be suprisingiy  low.

I invite you to call at an early date to look 
them over, whether you buy or not.

Clarke’s Tailor Shop



BILLY THE KIDT
THE H O S T  FAM O US OF THE 
MEN OF THE WEST
©  &Y 7Mf /TWCHHY C J.

HOWLINO moh of fortune- 
hunters crowded Into Silver 
City, New Mexico, In the sev
enties. The uncovering of 
mineral wealth was bt-se 
with great danger. The Apa
che* were on the war-path, it 
was hazardous to travel la the 
country without an escort, but 
the magnet of wealth In the 
mines drew men to the scene 
notwithstanding In the citi
zenship of the community 
there were rough men. for the 

early days were typical of those of other min
ing camps tsola'- d In the mountains and d '.ant 
from civilization

In that community there lived a boy of seven
teen years of age, resp«*<5ed and loved by all He 
was a favorite among the young men and consid
ered a model youth by the old He was gentle 
as a child His face was delicately molded his 
skin as fair as a girl's, his hands small and lin
gers tapering. Lithe, graceful, self-reliant, he 
gave every promise of an honorable career.

This boy—William H Bonney—was employed 
In a local store and was considered a most ac
commodating clerk. The gruff community was 
convulsed with horror and dumfounded with 
astonishment one afternoon when the news 
spread like wildfire that Bonney had hacked a 
man to depth with a butcher knife and was flee
ing for his life on the back of a stolen horse.

The murder was particularly atrocious It 
was the result of an alterratlon In which young 
Bonney was crossed. Prior to this the boy had 
never been questioned. In an Instant he was 
transformed Into a demon, within a few minutes 
he had added theft to murder, and In seeking a 
place of safety left behind him a trail as broad 
ts though he were following a ma'adam road

At the point of a revolver he compelled 
strangers to exchange horses with him. seized 
the best mounts at the various ranches along his 
way and spread consternation wherever he went. 
He followed the Mimbres river toward Demlng. 
pursued by a posse from Silver City Closely 
pressed, he escaped eastward over the Oregon 
mountains, when It was thought he was headed 
tor Mexico.

The Start of a Bad Man’s Trail.
A western town was never more surpilsed 

The majority of the people still defended him: 
there was some reason, his friends declared, for 
his strange act But as news came of the wav 
he was striking terror In the Valley of the Pecos 
where the roughest men In the southwest lived, 
the mind of the public was changed Prom that 
time on his murderous exploits filled the hearts 
of men with fear The boy's name In western 
history became forever after Billy the Kid His 
name of Bonney Is all but forgotten. As the Kid. 
he stands as one of the great historical figures 
of the cow country, one of the worst youths that 
ever lived, prince of bad men. the youngest bad 
man of all

His appearance among the prospectors and 
amid the mining camps of the Oregon moun’ alr.* 
was electrical. Here he conceived the Idea that 
to evade arrest he must fight his way to the front 
single-handed He boldly traded horses, obtained 
credit, bought supplies, because he could shoot 
straight with a revolver and had threatened the 
lives of a number of men. Then with all dis
patch he pushed on to the Valley of the Pecos. 
This was the scene of the boy's exploits In the 
taking of human life.

The Pecos Valley was filled with men who had 
been driven out of Texas by the Rangers, and 
Billy the Kid's association with these men de
veloped his mania for shedding blood In his 
first altercation he realized that It was his life 
or the other man's. The fact that he was quick 
with a gun made him feared. He became embit
tered against one of the stockmen Immediately 
upon his arrival In the valley.

'T il make this valley too hot for him and dan
gerous to his punchers,” said the boy.

At once he commenced to use this man s cow
boys as targets to practice on He began a cam
paign that drew upon h'c: the enmity of every- 
bo*:? The muvdss j*  ihese Innocent men. purely 
to gratify a spite against their employer, made 
him a leader among the bands of armed thugs 
of the region. He had at a bound become a 
celebrity, and every group of bad men wanted 
to claim him But the Kid would have none of 
that By degrees he gathered a band of his own 

How Many M«n Did H« Kill ■
The Kid killed more men. wantonly and for 

sheer love of murder, than any other man of 
whom there Is a record In the west. It will never 
be known just how many he assaslnatetd. He 
was a butcher who took delight In slaying the 
defenseless. He knew no pangs of conscience. 
He had not one single redeeming trait. He 
would murder a friend as quickly as an enemy.

He thought nothing of appearing before a rook 
In charge of a ''chuck'- wagon on a lonely desert 
range, ask for something to eat. compliment the 
man upon the quality of the food he had pre
pared. with apparent gratitude He would ask 
him. as I.' the Idea had suddenly popped Into his 
head, whether he was an officer—or had been. 
Then, as though in doubt, he would shoot him In 
hts tracks This Is no exaggeration A man 
whom he left for dead, and who survived long 
•nough to tel the story, was authority for the 
statement, shortly after his arrival on the Pecos 
river.

The boy was a terror before whom everybody 
fled. He rode the fastest horses, he helped him
self to the best there was in every community he 
visited, wiggled out of any number of tight 
places, and shot his way to freedom a dozen 
times.

Shortly after his arrival In the valley, he was 
persuaded, because of his reputation as a bad 
man. to assist In the arrest of three men charged 
with murder. They were captured without the 
firing of a shot, placed on horses. Ironed and 
started Jallwaro. To the deputy sheriff, who 
with him followed the prisoner* across a long, 
dusty sand plain, he turned suddenly and said,

"Lot's kill those fellows ”
"Why* They haven't done anything to us”
'They're guilty anyway, and we’ll just save 

the county otperse »
“ No. Billy, they b»v* not given us a rbancs to 

shoot at them—they have not tried to escape.”
The deputy tried V> arm* with him, for I s  Car

could see the light of 
murder dancing In tha 
fellow's eyes.

The Kid rode for 
sard, compelling the 
officer to do likewise, 
and. according to the 
story told, shot all 
three men The deputy 
spurred hts pony, the 
Kid after him They 
exchanged shots, and 
the officer escaped 
with a few wounds.

Prom that tlmt on It 
waa dangerous for tha
Kid to enter a community. He raided north 
through Lincoln county, which was larger than 
many eastern states. There was not a line of
railway or telegraph In It, and no telephones. It
was easy to get away.

At that time there was rivalry between the 
different outfits. The country was filled with 
bad men. and they were about evenly divided 
among the cowmen. Cattle stealing was a com
mon thing The Kid became Involved In a num
ber of rows and he took sides. Hia reputation 
as a "killer” grew.

I'ndoubtedly a number of these men were
killed as a result of trouble among themselves, 
and the killing laid to the door of the Kid It 
was easy. He could not deny It. No one would 
have believed him If he had. Besides, the more 
murders credited to him. the greater the fear In 
which he would be held

Thus It was that It Anally became Impossible 
to get any one to accept the position of sheriff of 
Lincoln county for it was only a question of time 
when he would run across the youthful 'demon.

The Kid km w that he had terrorized the coun
try He knew that the Instant he let down hia 
guard he would be killed. His safety lay In con
tinuing.

The Turn of the Tide.
Then, one day. even those hard character* 

who professed to be his friends were amazed by 
the report that for some'trivial Incident he had 
killed a member of his own band. The outlaws 
we»,« now a* anxious to end hia career aa were 
the law abiding people of the village. His friends 
commenced to murmur. The Kid was now re
ported In a dozen places at the same time, and 
these stories he turned to his advantage by ap
pearing at Irregular, though frequent. Intervals in 
widely separated cow camps for more than a 
hundred ar. 1 fifty miles north and south of the 
Pecos river

Pat Garrett. a lanky Alabaman, who had help
ed organize the Texas Rangers and had assisted 
In driving the bad men out of Texas to the first 
water west of the Staked Plains, was Invited by 
the cattlemen t0 locate In New Mexico. They 
wanted him to restore order. The only way 
thn- ‘ .'>1 he done was either to arrest or to
kill the Kid

Garret's reeord In Texas as a man-hunter and 
bad man tamer was known all over the South
s ’1:" In addition to being quick with a gun. he 
was ab«.'’ itely without fear.

H" ' s elected without opposition and took 
.it Iron hand He was an erganlzer. 

and m< (lacked to his standard They felt, In- 
stlrctlveh that at last a man had arrived who 
could c pe with the situation.

The Capture of the Kid.
In Nov mber. 1880, Garrett came upon the Kid 

euddenl and captured him, with several others, 
after killing one man

Word 1 d reached Garrett that the Kid and his 
gang of three were located In an old house a
short distance from Sumner.

We had better make plans to get him,”  said
one of the deputies.

"The p n la to get there before he gets away. 
I'll tell you w hat to do on the way.”

The way led down a sage-covered ''draw," with 
revera'. b- ruls made by sand dunes around which 
the road < jrved for a distance of about five miles. 
Before he reached the last bend he pulled up his 
horse and waiting for his deputies to come up 
to him and then. In the even voice for which he 
was noted, said:

I ar: going to ride ahead. All attention will 
be ce- •• red on me. That will give you a chance 
to surr> md the bouse. I am going to take my 
time and -.-alk my horse. They mny get me, 
but If th do I want you to make certain that 
you get him.” .

Th-- deputies withdrew to right and left, ad
vancing under cover of the sand bills In an ever- 
widening circle until they had surrounded the 
house Then Garrett rode forward. From his 
po-lth n he could see his deputies, who had dis
mounted advancing cautiously through the sage
brush He permitted his horse to walk slowly, 
as ugh utterly unconscious of the presence 
of the gang At the door he called loudly.

Some one appeared at the window and. firing a 
shot at the sheriff, dodged back. It waa done 
In an Instant, but In that fraction of a second the 
man who had fired dropped dead In his tracks! 
Garrett had dismounted, and with his deputies 
poured a fusillade of bullets through the sides of 
the thinly txcardsd shack. A white handker
chief at the window Indicated the surrender of 
nilly the Kid and his gang.

“ You Giv* Me a ‘Six-Gun,’ Pat!”
When Garrett reached the railroad with his 

prisoner he was menace <1 by a crowd that sought 
to lynch the Kid.

"It looks as though they are going to get me.
Pat." the Kid remark#'!

It was a , ugly crowd, bent on dealing to the 
boy the fate he was certain to meet sooner or
later.

"Not If I ran help It. Billy. You are nnder my
rare, and I intend to protect you.”

''You give me a ‘si*-gun.’ Pat. and stand aside 
a few moments, and 1 will clean out the whole 
crowd You'll see them stampede the minute you
give me a gun.”

“ You could help—If you played square”
"I'd have to, old n an. I'm In the tightest 

place I ever was In my life. Thev'll ‘get’ us both. 
If yoa try It alone They may get me. anyway. 
But yon are up again*" It. If you try to defend 
me along.”

"I'll truet you once. Billy; but understand, no 
foolishness I'll ‘drop’ you If you try It.”

The crowd grew more menacing. Th* demand 
th* Ufa of tha 0 4

A re You Subject
to Constipation

•'Listen!” shouted the tall sheriff during a 
slight lull. "The man Is my prisoner. You told 
me to arrest him. I have. He must have a fair 
trial. 1 know he is guilty. But it U for a jury 
to pronounce him so. You can not take him 
while I have a breath of life left, or while Billy 
the Kid has. either!"

Saying which he passed a revolver to the boy 
who had struck terror Into the Pecos Valley,

“ You must get two of us now.”
Back to back the sheriff of Lincoln county and 

the most noted murderer In the southwest stood.
"Now, Billy.”  cautioned Garret, "don’t shoot 

unless I tell you to. Remember that without me 
your life Is not worth two bits today.”

It was Impossible to tell what was working In 
the mind concealed behind the childish face of 
the Kid. It was equally as Impossible to read 
the thoughts of the determined sheriff who wait
ed with apparent unconcern. The crowd knew 
and feared the Kid. With only Garrett to fight, 
the members might have risked It. With a re
volver In the Kid's hand, they hesitated.

Garrett was quick to see the advantage he had 
gained.

"Now you will all move quietly away," he an
nounced decisively.

Sullenly the crowd obeyed.
Held at bay. Garrett placed the Kid aboard 

the train which arrived a few moments later.
The Keeper and the ‘^Makings."

The Kid was tried In another"county. He had 
no friends and no defense. There were plenty 
of witnesses against him now that he was a 
prisoner. He was defended by an attorney who 
made a brave fight. But he was sentenced to be 
hanged at Lincoln In July. 1881. He was brought 
back and confined In a jail built after the man
ner of Mexican houses, of adobe brick, with thick 
walls around a court or patio.

The day before he was to be hanged, half a 
dozen horses stood In the street, lines thrown 
over their heads—all that Is necessary to make 
a cow pony remain in one place.

The Kid called from the gallery to the warden:
“ HI. there. Ba||{ I'm going to swing tomorrow. 

Clve me the ‘makings.’ -vil.* you?"
“ Seguro. Miguel,” shouted the warden, laugh

ing. (Translated Into English, the answer meant 
“ Sure. Mike.’*)

The Kid stepped to the stairs. His hands 
were manacled In such manner that he had lit
tle use of them. The warden reached In his vest 
pocket for the cigarette paper, which ho placed 
In his left hand, and with his right felt in bis hip 
pocket for a sack of tobacco.

Like a flash the Kid raised his manacled 
hands and struck Bell square In the temple. The 
warden staggered. As he did so the KM Jerked 
Bell's revolver from its holster, and dealt the 
Jailer a blow on the head that crushed hts skull.

"Unfasten the Jewelry, and we’ll both get 
sway!"

He shouted these words to another prisoner 
standing Inside a cell. The Kid had been allow- 
ed the freedom of the galleries. He passed the 
key* taken from the prostrate warden to the man 
In the cell, who unlocked his handcuffs. Then, 
leveling the w-arden's revolver at the prisoner, hs 
hissed:

"Give me back the keys!”
It was the work of but a moment to reach the 

barred gate that led into the street where the 
horses stood. A glance, and he took It all in. 
From where he stood he could see tie form ot 
the warden. Leveling his revolver, he fired a 
shot that ended" his life, and then shot the man 
who blocked the door.

Once outside, he started a fusillade of bullets 
up and down the street to keep everybody In the 
houses. In another Instant he was-or: ’.he best 
horse and had stampeded the others so that pur
suit would be delayed. In a few momenta he was 
out of sight.

Garrett was about twenty miles away at the 
time after some rustlers. Word was sent to him 
and he returned post haste, heard the story from 
excited lips, and stopped only long enough to 
saddle a fresh horse. Accompanied by a few 
friends he took the Kid's trail.

At the end of forty-eight hours of flight, when 
tired out. Billy the Kid stopped at the house of 
a man named Maxwell, near Sumner. Retiring, 
he figured doubtless, that Garrett would have to 
pause for rest also.

It was early the second morning, probably 
about 3 a m . when the silent sheriff saw In 
front of Mm the cabin In which the Kid slept. 
He and his men dismounted and approached the 
house. Garrett reached the porch with his depu
ties and quietly stepped into Maxwell's room.

There are several accounts of what took place. 
On# la to the effect that Garrett left his depu
ties stationed outside beyond the house. He was 
whlspring to Maxwell, when the Kid. who was a 
light sleeper, awoke, and tiptoeing across tbs 
porrh. entered, revolver In hand, and asked:

"Who was that who Just came* Where Is he?”
From bis position Garrett could see him dis

tinctly. and had the Kid been looking, he might 
have distinguished the form of the sheriff, stand
ing by th* bedside of Maxwell. The Kid had hts 
revolver In hand, prepared to use it. Garrett 
knew that, and fired tha single ahat that killed

Here is a Simple Way of Cor
recting it Instantly Before 

it Becomes Chronic.
Very few people go through life

without some time or other being 
troubled with constipation Thousands 
Injure themselves by the use of
strong cathartics, salt mineral wa
ters, pills and similar things They 
have temporary valuq In some cases. 
It Is true, but the good effect is soon 
lost, and the more one takes of them 
the leas effective they become.

A physic or purgative Is seldom 
necessary, and much better and more 
permanent results can be obtained
by using a scientific remedy like Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It does not 
hide behind a high sounding name, 
but Is wh.it It Is represented to be. 
a mild laxative medicine. It la so 
mild that thousands of mothers give 
It to tiny infants, and yet It Is so com
pounded, and contains such definite 
ingredients that It will have equally 
good effect when used by a person 
suffering from the worst chronic con
stipation. In fact, among the great
est endorsers of Syrup Pepsin are 
elderly people who have suffered for 
years and found nothing to benefit 
them until they took Syrup Pepsin.

It Is a fact that millions of families 
have Syrup Pepsin constantly In the 
house, homes like those of Mrs. G. B. 
Pruitt, Ilerea. Kv., who used Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin as a laxative 
tonic. Mrs. Pruitt writes that It so 
strengthened and cleansed her system 
that she waa quickly relieved of a se
vere cough which had troubled her 
for months. The special value of this 
grand laxative tonic la that It Is suit-

MRS. G. B. PRUITT
ed to the needs of every member of 
the family. It Is pleasant-tastlng. 
mild and non-griping Unlike harsh 
physics It works gradually and In a 
very brief time the stomach and 
bowel muscles are trained to do their 
work naturally again, when all medi
cines can be dispensed with.

You can obtain a bottle at any drug 
store for fifty cents or one dollar. The 
latter size Is usually bought by fam
ilies who already know Its value. Re
sults are always guaranteed or money 
will be refunded.

If no member of your family has 
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you 
would like to make a personal trial 
of It before buying It In the regular 
way of a druggist, send your address 
—a postal will do—to Br. W. B. Cald
well. 203 Washington St.. Montlcelto. 
111., and a free sample bottle will b* 
mailed you.

PAWNED.

watch yourTeddy—Where's that 
father gave you?

Billy—"Unde" has It now.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature o f ___
In Use For Over S0*Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Proof.
"Is Isabel going to a beauty doc

tor?”
Can't you tell she Is by the way

she is changing countenance?”

T O  O K IV K  O C T  M  I t . t R I A  __
A M O  HI l l . l t  I r  T l i r  S Y S T E M

Tak, tha Old standard UHOVKA TAHTKI BJ'S 
CHILL TONIC Yon know what you a rt» taking. 

jlThe formula is plainly print***! on ev**ry fioUli, 
— *— *------11nine* and Iron in » ta*i**!«*fis I• hawing it isfllmply y u : 

form , untl the m<wl effortosl form  
people and ch ildren . AO cents

A or grown

Too Hasty.
"Diggs can dash off epigrams with

out a moment's thought.”
"That's Just the way they sound.”

T I L E S  ( T H Z O  IN  «  T O  1 «  D A T S  _
Tourdruggist will refund money i f  PA 7AJ o lN T - 
M K N T  fa.le to cure an* r«M  o f Itching. Blind, 
iLeed.ng or Protruding iMlee In A to 14 days. 60c.

Stiff Joints
Sp ra in s,B ru ise s

are relieved at once by an applica
tion of Sloan's liniment. Don't 
rub, just lay on lightly.

** Sloan's Liniment has dons mors 
good than anything 1 have ever tried 
for slitf Joints. 1 g««t my hand hurt so 
badly that 1 had to stop work right la  
the bueiest time o f  the year. 1 thought 
at first that 1 would have to here uiy 
hand taken off, but I got a bottle of 
Sloan 's Liniment and cured my hand."

W lL T o *  W u K K L k k , M orris, A la .

Good for Broken Sinews
G . U. J o n  as, tiaidwia, L . I .,  writes : 

— ••1 used Mlo.su's U n i men I for broken 
sinews above the knee pop caused by a 
fall and to my great satisfaction was 
able L» resume work in lees than three 
weeks after the accident."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Fin* for Sprain
Ms. II w mt A. V o s s u  «♦ Som.rw*

At.. Plxlnflold. N . J . ,  w rit* . : — “  A  
frland .| T tliv 1  h ll auk le m  badly 
that It wont black. 11* l.ugbad w b.n  
I told turn tb .t  I would h a t .  him out 
In • week. 1 appltad Sloan ', I-Inlin.nt 
and In four da y . b .  i u  work lux and 
Mkld S lo a n '. < u  a right good U n i

P r i c .  2 Sr.. 
SOc.. a n d  $1 .00

ftlonn’a Book 
on  horaa., rattla, 

.h arp  and 
poultry .a n t Ire*. 
Addraaa

The Way of It
“ Have you got a cook yet?”
"No. but one Is coming today 

see If we suit her.”
to I|W |SI E d f rE S I [ W L P E - t k

SIUlflN&CIAAR ALWAYS RELIABLE

*»

ff

»»

"The Appetite is Keen 
“The Digestion is Good 
“The Liver is Active” 
“The Bowels Regular 
“General Health Fine

Nature intended yos to enjoy these privileges 
and if there is anything wrong with the Stomach, 
Liver or Bowels we urge a trial of Hostetler's 
Stomach Bitters immediately. It w ill tone, 
strengthen and invigorate the entire system,thus 
preventing Sick Headache,Indigestion.Dyspepsia, 
Sourness, Biliousness, Costiveness, Colds, Grippe 
and Malaria. Try a bottle today, but be sure it’s

HOSTETTER’ S 
Stomach Bitters
The Oesuine bos ssr Privsle Stamp aver seek si battle
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HAVE YOU TRIED THIS7
Simple Prescription Said to Work 

Wonders for Rheumatism.

Tills haa been wall known to tha 
best doctors for yearn an the quickest 
end nnst reliable cure obtainable for 
rheumatism and backache. It Inis been 
published here for several winters and 
hundreds of the worst rases cured by 
It In a short time. "From  your drug
gist yet one ounce of Torls compound 
(In original sealed package) and one 
ounce of syrup of Sarsaparilla com
pound. Take these two Ingredients 
home and put them Into a hair pint of
food whiskey. Shake the bottle and 

ake a tablespoonful before each meal 
and at bedtim e”  Results come the 
first day. If your druggist dors not 
nave Torls Compound In stock he will 
get It tn a few hours from his whole
sale house Don't be Influenced to taka 
soma patent medicine Instead of this. 
Insist on having the genuine Torts 
compound In the original, one-ounca. 
sealed, yellow package. Published by the 
Globe Pharmaceutical laboratories ol 
Chicago.

FLOOR WALKER.

Oldpop—Jg your baby fond of youl 
Newpcp—Fond of me? Why he juat 

Bleeps all day. so that be can stay up 
all night to enjoy my entertaining so
ciety.

Literary Betrothal.
Inscriptions In complimentary copies 

of learned works do not always servs 
the graceful purpose to which one 
was dedicated by the celebrated Pro
fessor WiUou of Edinburgh.

When the suitor for the hand of 
Professor Wilson's daughter had 
gained the young woman's approba
tion. she of course re.erred him to 
her father. Having stated his case, 
the young gentleman was asked to 
hid the young lady to come to her 
father. Her obedience was prompt.

Professor Wilson had before him 
for review a ponderous volume, on 
the fly-leaf of which was duly in
scribed. "With the author's compli
ments.’'

He tore this fly-leaf out, pinned It 
to his daughter's dress, solemnly led 
her to the anxious lover—and went 
back to his work.—Youth's Compan
ion.

Too Much for Him.
The elevator passed the homely 

man's floor
“ Here, boy." he cried, "let me out on 

the sixth. I thought you knew that 
was my floor.”

"Excuse me. sah." returned the hoy, 
stopping the elevator and returning 
to the sixth floor, "I ouyht to know 
your face. sah. but de trouble Is 1 have 
to remember so many ob 'em, mo’ 
you's am so complicated, sah.”

Scientific experiments In the Department 
of Agriculture show that spinach, when 
used as a food. Induces energy, while 
French string beans and gri-rn peas tend 
to promote the tender passion.

I'm  eating spinach every day, for I'vs
the wish to get along;

I hate to linger by the way, a  plodder 
with the common throng;

There ere a hundred things I’d like to do
to win the crowd’s applause;

I  long somehow to make a strike. I wish 
to have some splendid cause.

But merely working seen?* so slow, and, 
oh, I find It hard bo wait 

For Chance to lift me from below and 
aet me up among the great.

I call for spinach at each meal, although 
I've never liked the stuff 

And never have had cause to feel that I 
lacked energy enough:

I have It heaped upon my plate, and yet, 
somehow I'm  still, unknown.

Am left to labor long and late where no 
bright light has ever shone;

Perhaps It Is not energy or proud ambi
tion that I fb-ck;

I’m wondering If tt may be a dearth of 
brains that keeps me back.

I know a maiden who appears to have a
liking for string beans:

I will not say how many years she haa 
been viewing earthly scenes;

She haa a fondness for green peaa that 
she does not attempt to hide,

Tet no man ever on his knees has for her 
heart and hand applied;

Within her breast romance may surge—I 
do not know. I cannot say—

But no one ever stops to urge her to for
sake her lonely way.

MORAL*

Borne tklngs are bitter, some are sweet.
And rhance may either make or mar; 

But still. In sptte of what you eat. 
Much may depend on what you are,

BEFORE AND
AFTER MARRIAGE

Advice Given Mother in Regard to 
Young Daughter Proves Val

uable to Daughter Even 
After Marriage.

Pollock, Tex.—"When I wag a girl, 
■bout 14 yeara of age,” writes Mrs. 
Winnie Delaney, of (this town, "I was 
In awfully bad heaRh. I tried differ
ent treatments, but they did me no 
good.

A friend advised my mother to give 
me Cardut, the woman's tonic. She 
gave me one bottle, aod It straighten
ed me out all right.

I did not have any more trouble un
til after I was married. I had several 
had spells then, but I began taking 
Cardul again, and my health started 
to Improving right away.

I can safely recommend Cardul to 
all women sufferers, as I think it Is 
the greatest woman's medicine on 
earth.

You may publish this letter If yon 
wish.”

Cardul is good for young girls, as 
well as older women, because It con
tains pure, harmless, vegetable Ingre
dients, which act gently, yet aurely, 
on the delicate womanly organs. It is 
a tonic prepared exclusively for wom
en.

For more than 50 years, Cardul has 
been In widely extended use. by wom
en of all agea, and haa given entire 
satisfaction, as a remedy for rebuild
ing womanly health and strength

You can rely on Cardul. It will do 
for you. what It has done for thou
sands of others. It will help you.

Begin to take Cardul. today.
N. B.— U'rrlt ft: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladle* Adviaory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn.. lor 

Xjf. it! Ituftu. titti on your cate and 64 page book. ‘•Home Treatment for Women.” sent in plain 
wrapper. Adv.

Bure.
Do you think that we should 

have a more elastic ewrrency?” asked 
the Old Fogy.

"It's elastic enough,” replied the 
Grouch. "Why don't they make It 
more adhesive?*'

Determined to Be Obe?-ved.
"You may announce that 1 Intend 

to retire to private life," said the 
Industrious salesman.

"What for?”
"It seems to he the only method Juat 

now by which I can attract public at
tention.”

SUCCESS E—S!;
No manor woman eon do thntr bo2
work if troubled with o wook o h e n k  
or o torpid liver. Dea't bo oSMMSSa / 
Boat procreation la.

Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery

promoter the flow of dlseotfre M ir a  
brtgorotm tho liver and porlfloo and 
onrtchoo tho Wood. It makor m o  
and woman ataung In bod/ and 
aettvo in mind

l i B n ia ju a a n a SORE (Ytt

ASEITJ
tt- Salle itself wherever e#nion»trated Wrllvlo*Write foer. ...... «,
For Sale—O* navel eto< k of mere handier .>„iv 
run t  year* on mein l< K line in null rnant 
of South Traee mild nlm.rs m.nt healthful 
place on earth tn live other incr-ai m ao*  
for selling Addrraa Boa at Francltne Tern.

DROPSY ™<u-rm) at*, m e  •*-
"  ’  lie! u.osllj rein.>▼* swet- 

■tng and akon bmaih in a fro Sara an* 
•all™ relief In lie it dan., i rial treat*
r a x x  i

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 7-1913.
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THOUGHTFUL RUTH.

ilifjjl

l i f l i
ti'Hy

Ruth—Yes; I got papa to buy a 
vacuum cleaner for mother.

Maud—How thoughtful!
Ruth—Yes. Mother la a little stif

fened up with rheumatism, you know, 
and I used to feel am sorry to see her 
trying to use the broom that I always 
left home on sweeping day.

kiSM
ijj,i, ■

II

M i l l i o n s  o f  
smokers have 

learned that they can roll for them
selves better cigarettes from

G E N U I N E  ^

Bull' Du rh am
SMOKING TOBACCO

_____ aF

than any ready-made cigarettes money can buy.
(FORTY “ ROLLINGS" IN EACH 5 -CENT MUSLIN SACK)

H ere  are figu res every smoker should kn ow :

10  ordinary ready-made cigarettes cost .  .

i ' l i i

10  better ready-made cigarettes cost . . .  
1 0  more expensive ready-made cigarettes cost40 of the very b est p oss ib le  cigarettes, rolled

5 cents 
10 cents 
25 cents

Compromise.
Senator Fletcher of Jacksonville, 

apropos of the recent peace confer 
ence In London, said:

“ Such conferences usually end In a 
compromise, and the people concerned 
depart homeward with sour smiles.

"A compromise, you know, has be«t» 
accurately described as an agreement 
whereby both parties get what they 
don't want."

Platonic love Is a good deal like 
a gun that you didn’t know was 
loaded.

The best cure for kleptomania may 
be the arrest cure.

Shivery
Mornings

Y ou  can have a taste of the 
summer sunshine of the com  
fields by serving a dish of

Post
Toasties
These ens 

o f toasted
nsp Savoury bits 
white com  make 

an appetizing dish at any 
time o f year.

Try them in February

and taste the delicate true 
maize, flavour.

A  dish o f Toasties served 
either with cream or milk, 
or fruit, is surprisingly good.

Reminded Her of Grandpa.
“ I’m mighty glad to meet you 

again,” he said. "Do you realise that 
tt is nearly eight yeara since I left 
this town?”

"Oh,” she replied, "la It as long as 
that? I suppose you wouldn't care 
to return here to live, would you?”

“ No. I'm afraid It would seem pret
ty dull, after living in a big city. 
There hasn't been much change here. 
Everybody that I used to know la old
er looking—that's about all.”

"Yes, I have no doubt that you no
tice it much more than we do.”

“Very likely. As for myself. I don't 
feel an hour older than I did on the 
day I left.”

"Really? That reminds me of my 
grandfather. You remember him, 
don’t you? Up to the very day of hla 
death, when he was nearly 90, and 
looked it, he kept saying he felt like 
a colt.”

Not That Half.
"Ah. yes," said Mrs. Middleton, with 

a sigh, "it Is too true, alas, too true! 
Ono half the world doesn't know how 
the other half lives.”

She had just returned from an after
noon card party, and had been talking 
over some of the things that ehe had 
heard tnere.

"I guess you're right," her husband 
replied, "but you bet your life It Isn't 
the feminine half that doesn't know.”

Unfounded Rumor.
"Mrs. Muchmore told me.”  said 

Mrs. Oldcastle, “ that the new min
ister came In his vestments when he 
officiated at your daughter’s wed
ding."

“ It ain’t true,”  replied her hostess, 
as she flnng one of her ropes of 
pearls over the back of a *90 rocking 
chair; “ we brought him over In our 
limousine.”

Correct.
"Mrs. All Ingham claims that her 

husband la a very highly educated 
man."

“She’s right He got his education 
In a business college that had quar 
tars on the nineteenth floor of s sky
scraper.”

M The Memory Linger***

Grocers everywhere sell 
Toasties

roatuia O r** ! On.. I M .  
Battle Creek, Mick.

A Sign.
When a man says he doesn't ears 

what ths newspapers print about him 
It la a s*gn that ha knows he cannot 
whip ths editor.

ECZEMA BEGAN BY ITCHING

Goldsboro, N. C.—"My daughter suf
fered from eczema. The trouble be
gan In the ears by Itching and run
ning water, and later It formed pus 
and became very offensive. She began 
to scratch It and It went Into sores. 
When the scabs came off there was 
a yellowish watery discharge. The 
outside of the ear was one solid sore. 
She tried several different remedies 
but received no relief. She had been 
troubled with it between one and two 
years when she finally began using 
Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

"She had not made hut two treat
ments when all the scabs came off and 
the flesh Just looked very red and 
dry. She kept up the treatment four 
or five weeks and she was entirely 
cured. It also cured other sores on 
the children, especially chapped feet 
on one of the little boys.”  (Signed) 
Mrs. W. H. Edgerton. Jan. 24, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “Catlcura, Dept L, Boston.” 
Adv.

Giving Away the Secret.
Willing to have his neighbors think 

he was a fine musician. Brown install
ed a mechanical piano near a front 
window of his home, where he spent 
hours each day pedaling out melodies. 
"Your father Is a great piano player. 
Isn’t he?" one of the neighbors re
marked to Brown's boy William one 
afternoon. "Yep.” replied William, 
"but It makes his feet awful sore.”

from one muslin sack of ‘Bull" Durham, cost v  cents

WHY PAY MORE I

“ Bull” Durham is smoked by more millions
of men, in pipe and 
c ig a r e t t e ,  than all 
other  h i g h - g r a d e  
tobaccos combined!

"r ri, Mi.1, ■•Vur'*' '
feyfc 1 to!

Lj-'Jliijl )•
ili'le': !■: “ !•
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■■ ■
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Incompetent Georgia.
Little George was six years old, and 

the family was much Interested in 
haiiig  him start to school, but he Ln- 
sisted that he was not going.

One day his grandmother said to j 
hlmr "Georgte. you are going to school 1 
with sister this winter, aren't you?”

"No. grandma. I'm not going t o ! 
school at all. I can't read, nor I can 't! 
write, nor I can’t sing, and I'd like to i 
know what good I'd do at school."

Its Kind.
"This head work of yours is some

thing of a tax, isn't it?”
"Yes; something of a poll-tax.”

Joy for Uncle Jim.
When little Bob bumped his head 

Uncle Jlra gathered the youngster in 
his arms and said:

"There! I’ll kiss It and the pain 
will all be gone."

Cheerfully smiling, ths youngster 
exclaimed:

“Gome down Into the kitchen, the 
cook has the toothache."—Judge.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets IIrat put up 
40 year* ago. They regulate and Invigorate 
stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coated 
tiny granules. Adv.

T SK  A I L E S 'S  F O O T-F .A 8E .
tho A ntiseptic p ow der to be shaken Into tho  
shoes for  tired, a ch in g  feet. It takes the sting  
out o f  corns and bunions and m akes w alk ing 
a delight. 8old everyw here. 25c. R efuse  sub
stitutes. F or F R K E  trial uackage, address A. 
8. O lm sted. Le R oy. N. T. Adv.

He only Is rich who owns the day 
and no one owns the day who allows 
It to be Invaded with worry, and fret, 
and anxiety.—Emerson.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, soften* the gumn, reduces Intlaema 
Uou.allays psln.cursa wind colic Jbc s  bottle jt*

Agreeing With Her.
"I was a fool when 1 married you!" 
"Yes. and you married a fool!”

One at a Time.
8 he—When we are married, dear, 

I must have three servants.
Hs—Certainly, darling. But try to 

keep each as long as possible.—St. 
Louis Post

He's a good man who sleeps all 
the time.

Only O n- “ BBO SO  Q l'IN IN X "
That la LA XA TIV B  HKUSU o l'lS IN U . Look 
for the ilgnator* of ■  W . WROvK Cur** at Cold 
in on# Ub j , Cures Crip tn Two Duya. Bo.

Stealing away from bad company Is 
justifiable larceny.

SURE W AY TO LIFT 
A MORTGAGE

Mr Sara. Parker of San Augustine, Texas. says' My patrons find that by
using your Fertilizer their yields increase from $i$oo to $40.00 per 
acre. I think the increase due to the use of the Fertiliser will pay 
more than five times the cost of it" He says this ought to convince farmers 
that the use of Fertilizer is the only and surest way to lift their mortgages.

TEXAS
FERTILIZER

We manufacture Fertilizers for every Texas crop. They are made 
for 1 exas only. It’s to your interest to learn all about the woodetful 
development possible through the use of proper Fertilisers. Write us for our

Book on Fertilizers and how to use them
Address

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. O . B O X  1 7 9 3  H O U S T O N , T E X A S

IT C H  RoHo*od U  30  M is s tn .
Wool ford's Sanitary Lollvn for all kinds o i 

contagious itch. At Druggists. Adv.

An old bachelor gets a bad case of 
stage fright every time he thinks of 
marriage.

Edison Gold-Molded Wax Records at Wholesale Cost
rSegwior Pric* gO c, ) Omr FWce 3  I t— $ 3 .7 2  per Dm*.
( Rngulmr P rice 3 S c , > Omr /W e  21c—$ 2 .5 2  p u r Dm*

In lots of z doe, or more we pay Parcels Poet and insure delivery. Our stock is 
Records ta *9  languages. State your chsice of music and we will help 
n If your machine is out of order.we repair or rebuild aod make good o> ne
. " O N O O ,U F"  COMPANY, iacwrpwrwfwdI, 9 0 3  Mala S4rwwt I«w

tioo

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
It Ys
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u  A  \ \ YOJR ACC/ v V i # i t I  i
Th is year with a house that has made a record in Hedley for honest and intelligent 
treatment o f  p e o p l e  who d e a S  with it. W e  have the Goods and the Qualify and Price at

THE HEDLEY DRUG COMPANY
Locals

♦ *  *
Born to Mi- and Mr*. Wilbur 

• 'ash S itnrd \y 8, a girl.

Tim* to smoko your meat g* t Grandma Shelton returntdl Get my prices before you buy 
W iigi.t's Liquid Smoke from Friday morning from For Worth j’our summer coal 1 have both

Albright Drug Co.

L L. Cornelius is having a 
large cistern m d e

G A. Blanket) 
Ifir-1 have th" it • 
reported i

Inp

if nicely.

and
The

little
v are

a i • re she has been \ isi n,' lier 
->1 n, T P . the last several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs G A. Wimberly 
visited in Memphis Sunday.

Bishop knows how to ux watch
es. T r y ’em A t Hedley Drug Co.

Miss V* m I,*jo Moremnn is 
vis,i ny h"r aunt in Clarendon 
tiii- week

Mrs. W G Brinson received 
no ssnge ttr.it of tiie w < k that 
i tincie, H. D Riley, liv ng in 

Bo" "  died Sunday morning

LOCUS T T R E E S -G o o d  size 
25c ea h. L  A. Dunn.

W C. Mas ten of Montague 
county visited his brother D C 
Moore and family last Friday 
an i Saturday.

April COS.MOPOILTAN Inc 
Do: ,t fail to begin the great 
new novel by Jack London “ The 
Valley of the Moon’ ’ in this issue.

Nut and Lump of heat quality.
J. G McDougal.

J E Blankenship, wife and 
two children have the measles 
Mrs. Cox, M rs Blankenships 
mother, from Tu -umcari, N. M 
will be here tonight to care for 
them

Frank Kendall made a busi 
ness trip to Clarendon Wednes 
day.

J T Newman an 1 wife of Mem 
phis visited their brother D. 0 . 
Moore and family last of last 
wedk.

Ladies, I have a sample book 
now and can older your coat, 
coat suits and skirts.

C LAR K E, THE TA ILO R .

Everything in Hardware from 
a dog collar up at Moreman i  
Battle'a store

Charlie Parks was down from 
Clarendon first of the week on 
business

Let me send your clothes to
Miss Ruby Jones left last Fri- Clarendon Steam lau n d ry—

day night for an extended visit prices very low.

I ’s gwine back to Hedley,
No more is I gwine to wander, 

I ’s gwine where the cotton and 
the corn grow;

I s gwine to be liappy and do 
right,

And buy hardware at Moreman 
& Battle’s store.

George-Killian accompanied J. 
H Ramsey’s car of household 
goods to Fort Worth this week.

W. D. Bishop has about com 
pleted the concrete foundation 
for the Baptist church. Work 
on the building proper will soon 
be under way by R. Meeks who 
has the contract.

R H. Jones has purchased a 
new Ford auto from J H O ’Neall.

Bishop knows how to lix watch
es. Try ’em. A t Hedley Drug Co.

We have received a shipment 
of Best Nut Coal and expect to 
handle all the time both nut and 
lump and ask your patronage. 
Watch the local columns for our 
ads from now on.

J. C. Wooldridge.

J. L Bain and family moved 
here from Memphis this week. 
W eextend to this splendid fami
ly a cordial welcome.

In the Days of 
theOld Frontier

with her sister Mrs. 
ton iu Fort Worth.

T. P. Shel

M rs Dan Sm ith of Memphis 
wa« visiting M rs. C. A . Gatlin 
a few days first of the week

Good single boggy to trade for 
kaffir, milo maize or corn.

S Inform er < )ffice

Mrs. G S. Vinyard of Arm
strong county is visiting her 
daughter, M rs J. C. Wells, this 
week.

E L. Yelton, Agent.

V E R N O N  R. J O N E S  
O P T O M E T R IS T

_________  E y e s  Exam ined. G la s s 
es Fitted. Helping v ls-

w M r#* McCarroll and daughter, , o n  b correcting errors 
Mrs. Stout, of San Angelo, are

F O R  S A L E —Panhandle I m -!
proved Cotton Seed. See J. G. 
McDougal, or write me. No seed 
genuine without my picture on 
sack. 0 . B. Burnett, Memphis, 
Texas J. G. McDougal, Hed
ley, Texas

.Toe J. Mickle and son Om* r of 
Memphis visited Mr Mickle’s 
sister. Mrs. A M. Sarvis. last 
Saturday.

A fresh stock of King’s fine 
candies, chocolates, e t" , just re 
ceived. Albright Drug Co.

Bishop knows how to fix watch 
es. Try ’em. At Hedley Drug Co.

Justice Court every first Mon
day. Special attention given to 
collections. J A. Morrow

Mrs A. F. Waldron and daugh
ter, Miss Lela, are visiting their 
son and brother. Jim Waldron, 
in Fort Worth this w?ek.

Full flooded Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs $1 for 13.
4t O. C Lowery.

FOR S A L E - A  pair of good 
work horses, also pair good small 
mules. See J. H. Richey.

FOR S A L e — A good mule and 
mare, cash or terms.

J. L  Allison.

Scholarship in the Bowie Com
mercial College for sale by the 
Informer. Who wants to buy it 
at a bargain?

— I____________

The Honest John Truss, any 
size, single or double, perfect 
fit guaranteed.

Albright Drug Co.

here visiting their sons and bro 
theirs, W. A. and S. A McCarroll

To The F a rm e r s  of Hed
ley territory: I am a Farm

Call at my Wagon Yard for 
baled Alfalfa, Millet and Sor
ghum Hay, Corn Chops’ end Seed 
Oats. I will gladly supply your 
wants. Yours for business,

L. L  Cornelius, Hedley, Tx. |

Bishop knows how to fix watch
es. Try ’em. A t Hedley Drug Co

A fter Mar. 14, we will gin two 
days each week— Fridays and 
Saturdays. Please take notice 
accordingly.

B. W. Moreman Gin Co.

S E N D  O N E  H O M E
Send the Informer to your 

friends back fast. Spend 25c 
at least in telling them the kind 
of country in which you live, 
move and have your being

of the eye. W ill have
■ . Blacksmith and have the exper-regular days at A lbright . ... , . /

. °  .  . . ience All work guaranteed.
Drug Store, beginning Yours for trade j .  M . Bozeman 
Tuesday M arch  18. A ll at the old Jones stand 
work guaranteed.

The editor spent all week in 
Dallas as a delegate to the W. O. 
W. Head Camp Convention As 
our expenses were paid and such 
good luck comes to a person so; 
seldom, we feel sure our readers' 
will exouse our being late with 
this issue. If it had not been 
for the work done on the paper 

Ladies, can you afford to laun- by Mrs. Wells during our ab 
der your sheets when you can sence we could not have issued 
get it done for 4c at Clarendon this paper.
Steam Laundry. | ________________

E. L. Yelton, Agent.

M rs. Tom Dunn of Sw eet
water who has recently moved 
here is having a residence built

If its Locust shade trees you 
want, we have ’em. They are 

M isses Golden Masterson and inspected according to the re- 
Clara Jones celebrated their 13th quirements of laws of Texas.
birthday Saturday March Hat

Good and cheap work at Clar 
•r.don Steam Laundry.

E. L. Yelton, Agent

100 Acres of land idjoining the 
townsite of Hedley for sale from, 
one acre up to suit purchaser. 
For prices see J G. McDougal.

on an acrage she bought of J. G . . the home of Mra j  B Master. 
McDougal. son. They invited a large unm-

------------------------  .  b e ro f their little friends and
The teachers of the primary playmates and from all reports 

classes of the LTnion Sunday they had a jolly good time. Mrs. 
School will give an Ea«t,er Egg Watt assisted Mrs Masterson to 
Hunt to their pupil Friday M ir  serve .refreshments The little 
21, in Mr. McDougal's pasture, girls received many nice pres 
Free admission. ents.

See A J.Sibley on the Brokaw 
farm. 4 tc.

I will be pleased to have the ; 
ladies call and see my line of new 
up to date Spring Millinery 
Opening Day Saturday March 8. i 

Mrs. M. E Carmack. 
Located at T. R Garrott A Co. 
store. Memphis, Texas.

when the Indians kept 
the cavalry on the jump, 
a stage journey over 
the plains was taking 
an even chance with 
death.

But Major McDon
ald’s daughter Molly, 
coming out from the 
East to Fort Devcre, 
thought the trip rather 
good fun until a band 
of Comanches closed in 
on the coach.

If it hadn’ t been for 
Sergeant “ Brick”  Hamlin 
— ex-C on fed erate  officer 
and an Indian fighter un
der Custer —  brave little 
Molly would never have —  
but read the new story

Molly
McDonald

About to Appear 
in This Paper

and find out lor yourself 
what happened.

It’s just the kind of a 
good live story that Randall 
1 arrish, the author, does 
better than anyone else.
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